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A report wM in circulation last week that
e Maiiden family who were found starring
their home in Washington Valley by aome
Uwir neighbor* a few days ago, had a son

vingln this city in comfortable circmn-
i A repnr»«itative of TKB NEWS in-

terviewed William Madden of Waft Fifth
•eet on SaturtJsy- wit* reference to tbe
itter. Mr. Madden said the Family referred
were not relatives of his and that he was
t aware that a family by that name re-

sided in Washington Valley.
Tbe neighbor* speak of the old man an

somewhat imbecile. They my that he Is
•eveuty years of age, and that tbe old

•orrple have liv.tI for about twelve years on

xxit thirty acres of poor land and is located
wett of Washington Bock and near

rreuville. The wife woo died was l«-
•n sixty and seventy years old. Her death
caused by a cancer and was probably

hastened by her feeble condition. A few
days before the funeral which took place rusty

'ednesday, tiie old

ontyotber member o

—The Young Men's meetings
tion Hall are full of Interest, The secretary
nays: "iconic around to-night arid brinj
some other young man with yon. Service
song eight to H. I5p.ro."

—Freeholder Vanderbeek has a new a

1 read He is
i knows

thing or two worth knowing in aiding buyei
In the selection oE good music.

—A dlapatch from PhUaddphia states there
is strong talk of the Philadelphia and Si
Railroad beiug taken hold of by capi
and extended to Jersey City over iho Jersp
Central. Tbe charter is a valuable
gives the right to bridge tbe Delaware river
It is reported that tbe work will be done
friends of tbe Reading.

—The KJiights of I'yihias of Sew Jerse
have mil heard the story of Samuel HoMe
Bias's brave act in saving the life of '
ther Knight and losing his own in tbe bunt
ing of the Spotlswood Hotel, Richmond, Vi
Dec M, 1870, and they an' now asked b
Grand Chancellor Eonsell, of New Hum
wick, to contribute towards perpetuating b

ached t
Michael Biggi y
at noon to-day, and when turning i
Front street, tbe stage collided with
belonging to Lewis C. Randolph of Dunelle
which was standing in front of Mr. A. A
Oriffen'f store. The horse ran along the -i.l
walk for -ome distance, when the stagr wi
overtnrneii aod slightly damaged. Mr. Ran
ilolph's wagou was Rmnderably damageil.

—A woman known to tbe police as tl
•'Coc-coo" was arrested by Special Policema
Noel at Hie depot on Saturday evening for b.
ing drunk and disorderly. She is sail! to hai
made an attempt to end her eiistence L
rushing out in front dt a locooiotive. Tt
woman was locknl up and this morning sei
traced by Judge flrich to the ciiunty jail f<
sixty ilays and to j»y a Hue of Xt'ii dollars.

- E v f l r [trecaution it being taken by Mil
Bulktey. principal uf the public school, agaiurt,
allowing any pupils to attend netaonl,

mbcrs of tilt- family are
meaxles. Health [iwpector Flntt says that
soon *i B fa.se itf the c<mt«£ioiin
ported to bun, he informs Miss
keeps a rwonl uf toe caws and refuses to a
low any scholars from the family so affeoteii

—Detejtstes from Eicelsior Lodge. Knighl
of Honor i<t this city went to Elizabeth o
Friday evening, and paid a fratema! visit t
Onward lA>d%e of that city. The gurtrts wer
met at the dejiot by a delegation from tb
home Imtge who escorted them to their lodge
ro.no. Tbe principal address vt tbe evening
was delivered by Past Grand Director MuUi
B»n of Sew Tort, trho is a member of t
Finance Committee of the Supreme Lodge.

—The remainder of the striking coal liar
lers on tbe Contra! Railroad who have b*
«lt ot work since the strike was iu-tuult
over two months ago, returned to work this
morning. Thin result was brought about by
th* fc-iion of certain shippers, who used their
innnwiw with the company for the restore
«on of the uld bauds, and to this end tbe
«"» »u«a»<uL. The wen were noUned o
Saiuntay to report for- work this woroinB
when a majority ot tbe noo-n--— -
to be paid off MdThW-hara^d.

-Jam«dlC«efcVW,

Probably one of «if most InterratiDg ad-
-.-« • ever delivered before tbe Reform club

"•as that before a large and appreciative audi-

the gallery.
1 beside him
r A. Utter,

udge Nathan Harper, Ueo. W. F. Bandolph,
anies McGee, tlthaii Lanphear and the

speaker. Freeholder Vr- ' -
precentor and a choir

withtbecbou-iuwnglog "Son c
Mr. MuUee tbeu conducted a short religkut.

—-, reading from i n u h . tiSUi chapter,
le also offered urayer. The choir aanif
Sound the aJarm.c and Pr&-ident French in
lcroduciu^ the speaker Raid that Rev . Mr.
lector's parents were formerly ftavea. They

escaped to Canada where tbe speaker to be
grew up in

i keeping

escaped to Canada where tbe spea
announced was born. He grew

on he is reporle-i to have £
t that he wanted & keep tbe poor old

ignorance, could
and when th*
was mustered _ _
war he had bean educated in

This i Pited by the
evidence of imbecility. The

' the family is an adop-
n the Central Railroad

of Jfew Jersey, near Duoellen, as a laborer,
be family had on tbe farm two or three

IOTBHH and s z or seven head of cattle.
appears that last summer the old conple
lot raise hay enough to feed the cattle
IURII the winter, but they managed

eep them alive until the old woman was
because of ber suffering to move about
was confined to ber bed for about two
is, and during that time two of the eattif

starved to deatb, and one other cow v.i>
mini by the neighbors in such a feeble con-
ition in the stable that tbe animal could not

stand. The neighbors are endeavoring
save the cow. but it is thought that she is

irgone.

The old man did not attend bis wife's I
i ii1 last Wednesday but remained in tbe

He ifl described as tall and '
stooped, feeble, and wit* a smooth face. The
neighbors have combined to help the old man
along until he can realize somel

was reported that be had money bit
away, but was too miserly to use it.
search of the premises brought to light «
.Id deeds, and a «ve dollar gold piece.
i-as reported also that he had some monej
auk, but till* ha>~ not been verified, and si
af the neighbors do not believe that he hac

y money at "11, bat the five dollars referred
and understand that be did not lcno<
had even that. The only relatives known
are'a Miss Willett of Brooklyn, who visite*
e old couple several weeks lant summer. A

brother-in-law also visited them for severa
lUmt tbe same time, but died short!

after returning fco his home in New York.

Ttie mneh has been gleaned from neigb
bors. It seems strange that thecouple sbouk

with so i-iiii-!'. c.i t N- and land,
probable that their suffering was due to their

. old and feeble to do tbe hard
ipport themselves on a

Wi

letninary i
stry. Mr.

isaj
and N

t

. unde

Choi
•Cast

eeks was uomroenced on it£ fourth week
ight. Over eight hundred persons were p

ent and some went away on account of there
; no room. We are infori
^tension will be thrown open next 8un-
ivening in case of need. Tbe Unto

OL'.IL". numbering about sixty voices
Lhe leadership of Councilmau
Dunham, commenced the song

singing from the Gospel
jen the mists have rvlivA away,"

ing all your care upon Hi'"," "'Hi—
eooiftb." "Believe in the Lord," "Take
as 1 am." "Lt't rho Saviom in." and were ._

d by a solo from Mr. Dunham "Behi*
nd at the door nnd knock." the choir
az in the chorus. After tbe collectio
whole i-on; !"•• F:iii":i i:'in^ii in auvjn

"Co(ui-T!i..u AluiinUly KJUJJ." Tbe Rev. W
I>. lir i'U-i r.lu-n rou.l a i-. \\ \ i-i\--̂  uf scripture
Rev. Mr. Love led in prayer, aud •'Christ
ii-T/T-n i t ii ^iiitul men was then song, affe
* iiiijh ^tr. Hii.l :*-.-,•••!;. i"r. .JU TUe words
in Jeremiah IT-1U. At the c'(«e of fc
marks a letter was read from a persoi
lived in Newark and Mitten reque*._
"linn.; IMTI- pn's.'iiiMl. All «pt>cal waa the
maiii* bv Mr. Britl^i? f»r all tliut (-ould to re-
SLSJII tne srt-onil meeting, at ivbioh t imv
H-LVII i)> i)]-jyi-r. Tin' clii.in^ liviun was then
-niijr. ilic U'liivlk-Iion tt-ing piMiiounced by
«r. Bridfie.

J1!;.' -•viMKi in"-lT ni^ was the largedi so far
tUeuded and was in charge ot the Rev. Mr.
LovL-, who iMinUu-t.i 1 il.i- uiL'.'tiug in a very
ltiiiin-^iii' iiiHimn-. iSov.rul Prayers were
ottered. After the invitaLicn had been given

any one present who desired to become
rtians, a number manifested that desire,

ami when the question «as put how many
had found Jesnb during tbe past week, fif-

riaponded by standimr up. These meet-
will be cononued everv ni^ht this w«""k,

._. devotional exercises to-night will be in
charge of <C. W. HiUman.
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The fallowing Liil, have been introduoed

in the Legtelatnre at Trenton and are now
pending before that body.

No. 3B0. (By Committee on Bevntom of
Laws.) Substitute for Home bill* 211 and

No. UW. Hr. Crone. Amending the
Railroad act of 1873. so that if railroad
ponies fail to repair and keep bridgemin good
ordar, and after indictment of tbe same and
failing to satisfy any judgment on mch in-
dictment, tbe company shall be prevented
from operating the road. (Railroads and
Canals. |

No. at*.. By Mr. Wolverton. Providt

amount involved tao
N 2TO M C

mj Saul degree, unlfs
r «.% Judiciarv.

Mr. Carroll, i
for any builder or coolxactor to prond
perfect scaffolding for workmen in bu
henwes ,,r other structureB. The
t.yu> fine or fro

" ^ o . -en, By Mr. Tumulty-Provides for the
pert<jrnuuice of contracts for city improve-
ments within the time required tor Ruch con-
tract. (Municipal Corporations).

No. 'JT2, Bv jlv. Throctniorton^Provides
or the a p o i n t t f C i i ffor the appoSntaient of"a Comnu'K

Slnce tbe 1 Charities and Corrections by the Mupreinu
Theological | f^oart of the State, who shall be Secretary of

'•'--CouncUof Chaririesand Corrections, and
-• rnd inspect all tbe prisons, hos-

[theCo
I shall e

and had becu ordained
French then introduced the —

-, Rev. John H. Hector. Hebegan pitals, (uiylunis, et«., and report twice each
-'— year to the Court. The salary is made $2,00(1

and the term is five
jy thBukiitg the audiew
- be with ibni and aiu

thBukiitg the aud
be with ibeni and sa
dtlt?guled to preach, tbe

iu the fight '•Ft
ve LaiidT* "The

• opportunity
-* only n u

rzl
pportun

*, only u
but that he

expanses, a
and IaduBt

M H d

•ickedness is the drinking
_i league with the whinky
I his poem said Ood had

LaudT* "The black men are be-
inulng U> enlist" said he, and "I am in for
becauseof ri^bt.*' tie said he would take
cir Ins theme, the dark side of the question :
'The Devil dreeed in White, or, How Satan
le-ceives Lhe Christian people who are on tbe
Side of Temperance."; Ip part be ' •

, Satan is

ilaced an angel oi . „
over all. Tbe speaker »aid that he was going
to prove that SaUui hod been deceiving the
mjrtn n d by so doing be might say some-
'ling his hearun. would not admire. "But,"
id be, "I have the best or it, because when
HI gee mad your faces will torn red, and
heo 1 grow load you can't tell anything
>outit," (Applause.! Uesaid that during
s life he had gone down on t te "Black Val-
y road" to the utmost depth* of degrada-
DH—"Guttersburg"—and tiy God'* aid alone
• started on the upward course Riwunmig

aid : The American people take up' tbe
B question, when afong comes the

year to the Co
and traveling
yearn. (Labor and IaduBtrieel.

No. 373, By Mr. Hudspeth—for tbe Special
Committee on Taxation, amendatory of the
General Tax Law of ISH4. I t provides for
" -xsmiuatiou of wiba«t*s, ander proceed-

taken by tbe Attorney Ueneral before
the Supreme Court, to determine whether the
reports made by the Morris and Bssex Rail-

•"• •"'•anipany for thirty years, were correct.
. (be I

thatfirae'
ame, if Cound due.

_ a. CT«, By Mr. Peck—Gives safe deporit
and trost companies same banking powers
that national bauks have as to discounting,

"c. (Banks and insurance.)
No. S75, By Mr. Coudit^Provides that

clerks to grand jurte- h "
counties stall receive e
term. (Revision of La\._,

No. 270, By Mr. acudJer— Provides, that aJl
fee. collected by Prosecutors, Sheriffs and
County Clerks, belonging to tbe county shall
be paid over in ten days Erom tbe time of col-
lectiug the same the penalty to be a fine of
AM»J n'll.c law is not obeyed.
Laws.)

(ouaiy W. C. T. 1 .

Dev5l; this moKt important tiuestion lays with
the Christian people aod with the Christian
church, and llic soooer the American paople
"ive up ajid sdunp tlie £vil from tb& face of
the earth, the better it will be for all oom-

•er «as- if you r k up and free tbe country R» l u i a t l "" s °r Boniid Brook. Bomerville and
the curse, God will bless you; as the Chris- lUritan which compose the Somerset county

tbe liberation o( the W. C. T. U.
Mack u o should it act on tbb dark and

hild id t li ay. Three sessions »
•: "Father
y ou as long

yet beard you sing

been going to church
Uld I

The.
father answered : J"On,~ my 'ean^ta
Imbed." The father bought a horse and one
day started to drive to church. The animal
went along until be eaint- to the foot of a bill,
when he stopped. The father could not ao-
[.•ount for the animal refusing to so further.
"Oh." saw the boy. "he's tebtblinhed;" jest
ao with tlie Devil, he's got mcetiuf you "ttfiab
llahea;" you go to church and «uig ' 'Praise
God from whom all blessings Sow," and go
out on Monday and vote to elect a whisky
ticket. (Applause.)

Tbe speaker went on to say that be was
rnting a prusct-iption for America's health—

pure government—and that the people must
Jiimist«nng the medicine; Amer-

balf druiik and baU sober; Ab-
lu once said a bouse can't stand

has taken tbe initiation step
fur the suppression ot tin-evil habit and the
Christian people are tarrying On this second
war; when tbe drunkard's child is well clothed
and educated then will be a day of rejoicing;

. n.t.x̂  SQ£H behind a bar with hm
mood pin will be obliged
i honest day's work, then

srnoon and evening. Following is the pro-
am rendered:

MOmnNQ BCSSIOl
o'clock... tfeeting of Executive Committee

...Wi-Devotional etercises. Mrs. Tunis
Roll-call of officers.

iiuutes of Executive rueeting.
Address of welcome Mrs. H. P. Mason

espouse Mrs, A- DeH. Thompon

.ppoiutmeot or Uoramittee on Credentials.

iemarka..Mrs DownsTpres. State VTC/TAJ.

l.>»n-tidcle prayer . • •

'clock. .Meeting o
wvotional exercises..

~ linutes.

fectecl in the worst war wi:
fever: the law probit '
Suuday. w b i " -
closed and the side door It

tliattbe (
alar

t door is

" illa themklKt of probi-
t'i!^>ii; Uii' .Slate law sayti you shall not sell Ui
a di-unken man, because the man is so f ul]
that if vnu [KMIT any inore into him, there's
dangpr"of his bursting. iApnlauneJ neithfr
nul the law permit you to sell to minor*; high
license is a delusion, a sham, the unwi%e
icbemc of men; one drop of blood shed from
heiirunkai'ci S, h^ntJ oti^iv^ji^li^ the revenue re-
"eived from tin- liquoi" ti-utSc; Ibr timi1 u- I'OIII
.ng 4ben all hfen.̂ e odvocat«e will be con-
demnod: the uniUsl Christian church is in fa-

license. But the den 1 saw you
liml tbe high license fanatics; if

J«ms had thought the n«e of win
L - -<ouldnot have pmviilml it m
of Cam

^l'esiilent FIT! id j niadi* fl
MctJeo dispersed the a "
liction.

Saturday was
ol'Mt. Jo

Tbe following general notice has been issued

cnown througboul
the CaOiolio world as the Feast ot St. Joseph
and wat, appropriatelj celebrated
Catholic churches. In St. •!.•• j.li - North
PlHJ nfield church yeaterday tbe usual Sunday

ling serviceH were held and In llie t
t eight o'clock the auditorhun of

edifice was filled by members of tbe coi

it oec
shippers an
special rates

N t th

Kt of Congress regulating . —
•roe. wbien takes effect on April 3, 1SST.
" oecessary that notice be given all

ctions that tariff and
. ._ jflect witl be withdrawn.

._. therefore, is hereby given that oil
; «mtracts, tariff rates and special
»r tbe transportation of all classes of

over tbr Central Kailroad of Sew
~j, lenncd linefi and branches, will t£f-

minate April i . 1S67. New tariffs made in
accordance ivllh the requirements c
will be issueil to take effect upon o
t*at date.

P E B 8 O . 1 A L .

Freeholder Scbaffer of Somerset county
iho now resides at ML Bethel, will nmi
i Plainfleld in May.
Oeorge P Brown, the recently elected mei

ber of tbe Board or Education of the Korth
PlatnHeld Township, is a junior deacon Of
First Baptist Cbarch, one of tbe youngest

who has ever held Oat ottos
large and i> ly, and u nvF* highly

Camiau
e .it M, ki

d

n-k v 'i

in Ga)il
BE. and they are Kick alt the
only drink now and then,
Sftexwr now tlian Uifn; foi
•ill bring misery and woe

rhat we «um î  i>r>>liitnTi"n lliii!
IT liuiiic^ and our children —
ust Int . and to that end the

lose of'Rev. Mr. Hectors

i. Whitenack

uestkm box Queries ans. by Mrs Down
Unferance ot workers.

Singing.
n the evening a mass meeting baa held

SL E. church, and an address was
?red by Mra. J. P. Ellis, of Fleuungton

correspond tug secretary of tbe State V
T. U.

Mr. W. H. Moore, the harness-maker has
been unable to leave the house for the

F. ltui-lell of Kim street, will bid . _
own farewell soon, he is going to Kurope

with hia family and intends to take i
--"-nee there for a while.

' . Clark of Clark street will soon
lore houses on Dudley avenue

. list finished are runted and he it
baikl seven or eight more this summer.

Mr. A. L. Finch is making a cor

appeal, a:

igte-
nations of both paranai to listei
in Si. Joseph to be delivered by Father
iogan of Trenton. Shortly after eigbl
•'clock the reverend gentleman cominencet
lis lecture, which was an interesting
nsb-uctive one. During the course of his re-
marks he said; "St. Joseph was tbe patron
of th
his ss

office within tbe reach of man and that was
be the footer father of God. Ood tells us-

ofthesancrftT of St. Joseph. Tbe Holy
calh him the just man; he was endowed

with every virtue and was selected by
might]' God to be the companion of his
mother. As the mother of God m the qi
of the sainte, St. Joseph i I be tbe king
of the

At the conclusion of tbe sermon tbe choir
sang a hymn in honor ot St. J.«epfc

with the benediction.

e held, morning, af

i» . . IHI . - I - R e p o r t for I V b r n n r j

Acooniing to the February bulletin of to
:w Jersey State Weather Servi.
irinest place in the State waa Salem, wit
mean temueratui* for February

The coldest was Dover, Morris county, with
in of 2» 1-2. The place where the
now fall was tbe gre&teet was

Brunswick, «.4T inches; the leal* deposit
this city, 4 IS inches. Bird.", appeared on

We following dates : Blackbirds. Had Bank
9; Billinzsporr, Iti; Moortetown. IT:
iirdi,HaD]erville.lii;Iiiil>ystown,lS. "

OR RENT—A three raory and M=«
Franch roof house. 57 West Fnarth street

_ond door southweet of Central aveuue.fur-
iished or unfuniiahed. Modern huprove-
acute. A dehghtful place. Moderate rent.
pirfv to owner on premises, Poasesaon im

oediateiy. 3-25-tf

*. Hannah Strata. -;-i

: SALE—From 300 to 3UU0 yaj

pot
'CRNISHED nx>ms
AppJy.^EBstFro

T M. C. A- 6EK1ES

Four Subscription

CONCERTS

by the

N E W YORK

PHILHARMONIC CLUB

Stilhnan Music Hah

Third Concert,

Tuesday^ March 22

HO RENT-Desirable bouse 01
L near Somerset street, elevei

vements. Address a J

•vvut. Sj-uiphonie So. S Haydn
*onir—"War Ich nlcbt cln Halm

Taehaiskows.

-Polonaise, E Major

- I "

!mS^ilo
lal Torchlight Lrancc o

ib) Magic Si"er'iSi .•!!.• 1
Walkure-'l .

l

Ear l ; lettuce and cabbage aeed should be
ran in the bot-bed at once. Tomatoes, en-
umbers and pepperH reqnire a warmer bed.

Squash, cucumbers, ecif-planta, melons aud

ground well —
Sothing Ls gained by attempting to fori-e
•*-?m m cool weather.

(n tbe absence of a hot-bed, tomatoes may
„ started in shallow boiea in the hooje. Use
study soil aud sow the seed at thte time.
When two inches high transplant in boxes

" ' four inches apart and keep growing
ime to trans| Syiit in tbe open ground,

j all the Bonhght they can have, water-
jig in the morning two Ur four times par
Week us they require. I t is mure of an injury
tD plant too early in the open ground than
late, they being naturally quite trader, and

•̂ffl'y dertroyed by frost.

—Tbe rinisilii ha* pawed tbe 11 ill giving
power to Boards of Aldermen and Common
Councils by a two-third vote to Bx the term

~ Clerka at • period not eiceediog three
Senator Matthews opposed the

E.CHT

FOUHTHCONCEBT. April 19th, UK
1MB. AN'NIK UH'TSK TAN.VF.B, Soprani
•i(i li .M.Iil I: I1 Vi.S'iNi .. I'ujiiVi --l.lr.iC!.

1 -j~ SIIIJL-1 '-UliiA-ii'i.ii'wlth rewrved K;

t'hii>l£f?rintf' ft P.ms' ct lebmtivl Piano

To Ladies Only
Dr. Abbi(TE7Cutte

will lecture in the hal
over the City Nationa
Bank, Front street
Subject for Tuesday
March 22, at 3.45 p
m. How to Preserv
and Beautify the Hai
Illusrated by life-sizec
manikins and models

that every organ
b dythe body can

seen separatelypy
Admission 25 cents.

rlH Ul \l\ Air .
lhl< LrtU

BARGAIN—For sale e
numher of bouse*, containioc six roo

L Apply to E. C. Muiford, oppodtf d

easy tenns, a

.E-Twodlotogroomi.WeB, five
dining room chairs, one parlor
lamps, dining room and parlor

rtains, looking (tUfla, single bod, black wal.
•="- -pring anlThair mattrW picturo

arlaBs, and many other articles.
rleer, Jackson avenue, brick hou*e.

'ith ^r ing 1
» and glass.

^OR 8AI .E very cheap, two tapestrv brus-
sets carpels. mahoEany bal , with spring
nitoroflBtove K i t h f i t Call

GOSPEL
SERVICES

U the

Warren Mission

.VERY NIGHT
THIS W E E K

are Invited.

r gentlemen only.
treet »2ltf

IOKSE FOR SALE-Suitable for carriage
or saddle, seven rears old sound and

Address Box 14So, Plainfleld, P . O.

EW HOUSE FOR SALE—or to let con-
taining seven rooms on Fourth street

• Grant avenue station. Address Box
_ _ 13-ftrt

v ICBLY furnV
'I at S.i Somerset street e
rity from to to *14 per week.

One Hundred
UKST HUT. H,V\N1!L HIDDLEdBX

M E N ' S S U I T S
wamnteJ loduto Dye

TEN DOLLARS EACH

Schwed Brothers,
HE LEADING Pt^UNFIRLD CLOTHIBBS

7 EAST FROST 8TREET.

- LET or for sale—Brick bouse with i
I provements Madison avenue. Also t£
Tee rooms in North Plainfleld.
H. Thickstun, 45 Central a

HO RENT-Store. No. 35 West Front

Apply
le. ai-tr

mtain; beautiful

'. Havitand, North PlainSeld. 3-14-tf

ANTED on bend and
t) " T V U U gage at ti per cent on propert

tht-.itv oi PlainBeld. Apply*at the law
v ot Suy dam and Stillman.

Sotices.

11- .- a-rt-i>> ((Kern thai the partnewl
BuLwisiicg between Elian K., and Ho
Hup- under the nrm of Pi^pe Qr,N*-. i

Murcb IBC 1B8T. by llcn'Utlon. All rtel
^.-ii^- '.. - -n> - •••! ji il-rnerbhiy L[r-' r*i br rt-iLeiv
\ tin ,ai,i H.jii-ard A. !'••!)!.• uinl all Uemai
—; "̂*T thrfOrni a r e i o h c prt*ent*-d t o him .

I'lOWABlJ A. POPE.
nflelil. N. J.. Starcb l. IBST.

ANDEKI1EEK. 31 PARK AYE

AUCTION SALE

LATESTSTYLES

FURNITTJRE,

Fancy Rockers

and Chairs
of all kindt in

Plush and Rush Seats

.__ are conllally in

;T.Gefl before ifolsf
ray iiuek and get I

F. C. GREEN.
Ho. m to m

PASS AVIWCE.

A1 '
THE BEE HIV K.

GENTLEMEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
COLOfiKD-liADNDKIBB.

-
cuff, 71a

WH1TK-CNLAIS DBIED.
Pride, most durable made. HOC.
No. 3 , linen bosom. specU. *Hc

SMALL I-itOm> IH

KID GLOVES
n Dokor^lfic.

: ; .•• ! <-.>io»We.

omhroiilered back We.

"syssagfSE
KID GLOVES

and

DRESS SHIRTS.
pOH -ALE,

REAL ESTATE
U ACBE& IN

Mar. 23d at 2 o'Clock,
LT HOUSE. "Harbinger," 9 years old by

. ' . : • . _ ' • . • . . . . • . . 1 > ,

ir-- mil :i\ 1.. » JI.JIL S-, 1 htm Warwii-k MHIJ hxr

™iji «•- •liimMi.-toiuHi). UAV MAEB." l l a r r

inily. by \ '»lunteer.

JERSEY COWS.
reKUterpii FCo. l.̂ ,33W in A. j .

i.uii

wiih I-JI» «ii<l

Lots or Parcels ;
To Suit Purchasers,

baa a cumber (

HORSES
pent mad tineie iliinn tor tie at U u r t
fdMes, Pront facet, PWnllcld, N. J T ^

™^»o oat at town, when you omn bnj- A t

P. T.&Mvitts,

PLAINFIELD 
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iKSitefgifS 
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• ifftrf. 
Tb. following U the rererd of the OternK^n- ptn for this «4*v and for the corTrepouding date of lari ymr, as top* at btel)c" <lnig ■tore. corrtF of From rtrret and P *’* 

"fil   !"si '3T I Bun rises.. • a. m  4* «*> Httiiwt- ltm   M 47 * Moan rw* Sam  SO | Moon sets. 

That * tarsi** Cmt. A report K la drrulatlon last week that 
VaUuy by ao«* of thrir neighbor* a few days ago. had a s«i Bring in tha city in of Turn Haws in Madden at Wart Fifth on Hatunlay. with reference to tb* matter. Mr. Madden said the family referml . were not relatival of hla aad that be was rt aware that a family by that name re- ded In Ws*fata*too VaUry. The nrigbbor* of the old man ns ■vnewhai kmbrifito. They say that ha la years of agr. and that the o« evopfe base Used for abont twwlra years on the farm which they own It roraprism afoul thirty a.*na ot poor land and is located of Washington Rock and n-ar Warmiville. The wife wV» died was Iw Ban slaty and revroty years <dd- Her death *as cauwd by a can«r and was probably hastened by her feeble conditio. A few days brier* the funeral which took place lart Wednw-Uy. tb. old msnimrtM on keeping roaring Are near the c-urpae of his wile, and «*■ reason be la reported to have given for its was that b* wanted in keep the poor ukl Iwdy from frresing This is cited by the neighbor* a« one ovideixw of fcnbociMt.T. The onlyotbrr member of the family Is an adefr d son, w!k> worts on the Central Railroad New Jersey, near DonoUeo, as a laUser. tr family had on the farm two or three 

Probably on* of the mart Interesting ad wa* ever delivered before the Reform club as that before a large and appreciative and! 
rioin of the hall was SIM and a few were 
 izjcr&'izg's. .. seated an the pisiform Dr A. Utter. Judge -Nathan Harper, Ueo. W. F. Randolph, — Gw. I annheir aul Uw Freeholder Vandartw* acted as cbolr of male and fnnate 

)tfil Mr. Muthea Uku ismdwcted a short religious «rvlce. leading from Isaiah. U5Ui chapter. He also offered prayer. The choir ew “Sound the alarm." and President French in Uitrududng the s|-aker mid that Rev . Mr. Hector's parrots nn fortntrly darra They * there the speaker tn be    - lie grew op In tgnnrunm, could neither read or write wbro ib* rebellion brake out be mu-tervd into servo?. Since the _ he had been educated fa a Theological rteoiinary and had been ordained to the mto- 

joa rnrmno or *u : TO A PUMTZ*. n» TH* ** tik Hoar uasoZAgu l CALL Wo. U 
JOTTnfM. —Htrawberrtoa have made thrir appearance In town and are retailing at thirty five cents a box. —The Young Men's meetings at Associa- tion Hall are full of interest The secretary say*: “Come around tonight and bring some other young man with you. Service of song eight to M3 p. m." — fYeebolder Vandertwek has a new uonno-ment In another column which lovers of musk* are invited to rmL He » himself aa old thner on ramie, and know, a thing or two worth knowing in aiding buyer. In the wl* tarn of good music. -A dispatch from Pfc a strong talk of the Fbilsdriphte aad Newt.io Railroad being t-kro hold of by .wpitallsts and extended to Jersey City over the Jersey Chats*!. Tbs charter is a valuable one. as gives the right to bridge the Driaware rlv, It is reported that the work will U done by friends of the Reading. -The Knights of Pythias of New Jersey have ah heard the story of Samuel Holder Haim's brave act In saving the life of thar Knight and losing bis own in the burn Ingofthe BpoUawond Hotel, Richmond. V*. Dec. 2ft, I8W, and they ar* Omad ChanreU-r Uuusril, of New Brut.- wick, to contribute towarda perpetuating his 

—A bona attached to a stage. I >c longing tn Michael Higgins ran away .si Park at noun today, and when turning into East Front street, the stag* rolUdsd with a vehicle belonging to Lewis C Randal,A which -as standing in front of Mr Griffon*. store. The horse ran along the side- walk for vome distance, when the stag** *i‘ overturns! and slightly daiuagml. Mr. Kan dulphV wagon wan cuaidermblv damag'd. —A woman known to the police as the "Uacai* wa* arrested by Special Policeman Noel at the <l*|»t on Saturday evening for be log drunk and vhwnVerly. She to mid U> ha% made au attempt to end her exritrwre b; rushbig not in front ,g a kaxenotive. Tb* wnamn wa* locked up and this morning teooad by Judge Ulrich to the county Jail for sixty days and to jay a tine of I 

It appear* •lid nut raise bar enough to feed the catU* through the winter, but they managed to seep them alive until the old woman was un able became* of her suffer;ug to mov* about She was c,«r\ned to her tied for about two ».*k». and during that One two of the cattle starved to death, and ooe other cow wi found by the neighbor* In such a feeble exs ditvm in the stable that the animal could r* stand. Tlw neighbor* are endeavoring 1 cow. but It is thought that she is U far gooe. did not attend his wife Si fun- eral last Wednesday but remained in the honar. He is deacribixl as Util and dim, Stooped, feeble, and with a "mooch faro. The neighbor* have combined to help the old n akmg until he can readixe SKnethlng from farm. reported that he had money hid it was too mberly to uw i search of the premiers brought to light toed*, and a flv* dollar gold piece. It reported also that he had some money k. hut this ha* not been verified, and *o of the neighbors «lo not believe that he had auy money at -U, hut the live dollars referred and understand that be did not know that be had wee that- The only relative* known Mias Willett of Brooklyn, who vtiitod the old cample several weeks last br<«hrr in law aMo visited them for iwvcral weeks about th# *me time, but died shortly returning s much has been gIroned from neigh- bore. It srems rtrenp* that the couple should t it is probable that their suffering was due to their old and feeble to do the hard work to support thetuielrro on farm. 
Wanva Mfamltttt. The special (i.wjel arrvirvs tliat hit t |M'*Krrw. in th>* Warren MiwHtn t vek> wa* oueomcmxxi oo it* fourth * night. Over fight hundred pereoos wore pro* and some went away on amount at there bring no room. We are informed that the will he thro' day evening to case of need. The Union Choir, numbering about rtxty volroe. under the kwdcrshlp of Councilman M. Dunham, .vxnmencud the -reig service kinging from the Gospel Choir i the mixts haw roU.-d away.** • car* upon Him." **llim Belk-vc in the Lord," Take me 

—Ewey jwvniitiiai i> bring taken by Mi*» Brikk-v. principal of the puhlir arV-d. against ■Bowing any pujab to atteml .I..J where any mcnlro >* the family mrorica. Health Inapector Platt aj> that a* soon ro a of Uk* contagious diarow b Parted u» him, he inform* Mb* Bulkier, who keep* a rvcurl of the cams and r* low any m-holars from the family so affrotcl to atton.1 school. -Drirv*t*v from Kxtvfador I^xlge. Knights of Honor -f this city went to EUmhrth cat Friday evening, s.h! paid a Onward I>*lg* of that city met at the depc* by a delegation from the home kxige who fwrorted them to thrir ludgv room The pnactnaj addrvai <4 the ov*oh« waadriiTeml by Part Grand Director Mull, gan of New York, who is a member «f the ram DMn of ibr Sap^m, l,*!*- -The reraaiieler of the ecd h»mt toe, oo It, Central .ho |»™ 

»no la Influ,I,.with the cuunany foe the of the uM hamU. and to thrt . 

mklenli alnm .11 .»>. .Jmpte |>tolk« no IVw.;, after fotenc e—ekeeej ot kto ASnor table, b lototortnlfa.to.>k>>oU b, TT 
?**2» 

ini." “Let the Saviour In." and * I by • . fd- 

RO'filtt Cl,I'M MKRTINM. 
in ElMjaea) Iddrew My Bet 

Hill- latrvdared. The following bills have bean introduced 
pending brtorv that body. 
jstri*au?i 

By Mr. Crane. * Of 1H73, so that 
5SBSJ£»Sf=£5S 

  ^SST^p^i from uparatlng the road. (Railroads ami 
Na»» By Mr. Wolvertnu. Provide that no suit to Chancery for the *rtting aside 

perfo. 

other structure*. The proalty . dart to rix months both. (Miatvllaneous Bod 

ctor. He began by lhaliking the au.liw* * for U» ..pportuntty to be with them and *a*d that not only was he delegated to preach tha *   * alsoiu the fight “Formal, for Home Native Irtnd. “The black men are be- dngto rttlttf* add he. and “I am in for right" He said be woo Id take •, the lark ride of Uw quretton : Tlw Devil .lrnwad in White, or, How Raton 
E”.S* 
deceevwi the Christian people  Rale of Temperance." In jurt be mid : The gnateat national wickednem Is the drinking habit; flatan Is hi kragoe with the whisky dmlc*>. Milton In hi* poem aald God had . — placed an angvl ut light in the sun to watch I the €T all The speak«r *■« that he was going prove that Baton had been deceit urn the I* vplc and by so doing he might my somr- thhig hi* hraivr* would not admire “But," srid be. “I have the brtt of it. because -b«*i get mad your fat** will turn ml, and ■> I grow mad you can't tell anything .otiC i Apjdaisa*. i He said that during ha. life he had gone down on the “Black Val- ley road" to the utmo-C depth* of daoada- tton-“Gutter*hurg"-aikl by God * aid aiutK- be started oo the upward oourae Rrenming he American people take up the IrtiiivfWKvquwtkjo. whet. Devil ; this most ihiix-riant _ the ChriatAan profile aad with the churob. and the amoer the Amencan people rim* up and stamp the »vil from (he faor of the mrih. the better it will be for all roa- med; Un- whisky manufacturing of today * ryaumUiuur Africa and free the country . *my«*i: as the Chna- i church acted for the IMwraUou of the * Mark man. so should it act oa the. dark and 
fat^T- “Father i've been guuig to cbairi! you as long a* I can remember, and I r yrt heard you sing or pray." The father answered : “Oh, my «on. Vm ertah- liabed." The father Nxigbt a hirer and one •lay startxl to drive to church. Th* animal went along until he came to the toot of a hlD. when he "topped. The father could not ao- oouut for the animal refusing to go furthm. “Oh." mid the boy. “bah retoWisbed;" Jast « with the Devil, he's got nxwtnf you “estah li«heayou go to church and ring “Praise God from whom all blowings flowand go out on Monday and vote to elect a whimy ticket i Applause.) The »p>«kcr wtvii on to my that be wa* writing a pmcriptMU for America’s health- pure government—and that the peo|Be must  ■»— ilstsnng —“ * If drun* 

to prorewd to any final degree, unka the amount involved is over »VA. Judiciarv. No. ST7V. Mr. Carroll, makca it criminal S builder or .-mtractor to pruvid* mi- staffofaling for workmen in building ■•other structures. The penalty M thirty both. 
Six t7l. By Mr. Tnmnlty-Provide* for the rrfurtnaiMX' of nnlnct* for rity imprnve- ieut* withiu the time required for each con- 

H forth* appobitueni of a Commiwtooer of 1 Charitiee and Correction* by the Supreme • Viurt at the Btate, who shall be Secretery of the Council of Charities aod Correct****, and •hail examine and inspect all the jirisona. hm- pilal*. asylums, etc., aad report twlca each year to th* Court. The >ahir y is iaa.la #2.<W and travohug uusax, and the term is five year*. (Labor and Industriea). Na By Mr. lii*ii«pi>ih- for the Special Committee oa Taxation, a trends tory of the General Tax Law of i'Vri It prond*w for the examlnstinn of wilomw, under pnwsd- ings takvn by Uw Attorney General before the Supreme Court, to drtanulM whether the reports made by the Morris and Essex RalL roud Coaipony for thirty year*, were correct, or whether the company owes to the State far razee under t 

Self prmervattwo Is the flirt law of nature— 

bHiuSrwKT-*0"1 *°° 

zm'&rji ^extskwl crowd ttout/of Mareh on the Ikw- ton and Prot ideooe at Forres Ullls bridge, are ty eminently such. Among the kiUsdla the 
SkSre.X. 
RraSTJT i would have riven to hki widow *1 Dollar* as It dM to Un John _ wyiow of the wetghnwwter of Uw < htem JT» IVwrd of Trade, who was kllUxl In Noxecn. last br a 'Trtcago and Alton train at th* h(*w. art avatar crossing. And a* Bfty oent* ,»ro- 
asr&stssssi??!^SMjr.tss^si JMa^vtne If. Y.. whose busbaod.was or, ..f 

b-blv wl      case twit s*»l* |-.lnt to Ihe obvtoU* Iteya—that nsrhtern dollar* a y**u —my sU "-111 protect you against accklrn- of KOI, - braid•" afford- tv fir <On It to the extent ci protect      xtent cl- ing Ssv a week Indeunit 
sbsSSshL., go to * ’onriantinopir, aud uuvuni dents all the way from pin* to 

money for razee under their charter daring that time, and provides fur the collection at Vmioe. if found due. No. 274. By Mr. Pack-Gives safe daporic tra*t companies same banking powers wahjmU banks have as  
ST5. Bv Mr. Coodlt—Provides that to grand Jurle- In Bfidsou and Bmcx re mall renrtv* a salary of AIM per clerks roan tire   terra. (Revision at Isw*. No. /IB. By Mr. ttendder—Provide* thataO feu collected by Prorecntore, Bhreiff* and c.wmlj C lerks, brioaging to th* county shall be paid over m ton day* from the time of col- lecting th* mmr, the penalty to be a fine of A'-k) If the law is not obeyed. (Reviainn nt 

oiarrMi Csoaty W. f. X. CoavratUa. Th* re nil-annual con v«ntion of the Ileal ganlution* of Bound Brook. BomervlBe and pose the Somerset ixiunty C. T. V. was held at BotuervOle on day. Three atmions were held, inormu, tornuon and eveulng. Following is the pro- 

U.Mi—Devotional exercisca . 

ite can’t lire hair drunk and half sober; Ab- 
divtdrd; (kal lias taken the tniUattuu step for the sunurvwnou of the evil habit and the • 'hnaSasn people are carrying on this sroond -ar; wbau the drunkard'i child is wall clothed and educated thru will be a day of rejoicing. -b«i th* man -bo ate behind a bar with hw white shirt and diamond pin will be ohBnd to go csit and <lo an lunret day's work, then -iff there also I- iaue* for great irV.king What t* the llronae syrtenif Plainfield Is M- fected in the worst way with th* high IPx-nse fever; th* law prohibits you from relhug no Sunday, which mean* that tb* front door is closed and the aide door left open for a family vuUance. you are now in the mkht of prohj- WtRn. Uw State law my* you shall nuC mil to a drunken man, breaure the man is w> fnll that if you pour any more Into him, there’* dangi-i < t hw burvtlng Apfdaure -J neither w»U the law |*m>lt you to sell to minors; high 

joining in the chorus. After the collection the -bul* ixmcrcgntion uniUxi In ringing “Come Thou AMnighty King " The Rev. IT D. BihLt than rend a few vim of *crii>ture. K«*\. Mr. love l<xl in prater, and “t’hrtst 
which Mr. Bndgaspoke frocn tlw woi& found 

PMtttn Brnlgr fo au the nx ,u*l nwvting, the reqorete and other* -   Td in prayer. The cioring liyiun wa* then sung. I In- U-mxIictlon being |«rv>uoun«vd by Mr Bridge Tbeo-xxmd m*e»ug was the largvwi »> fur -euded and-a* in chai-ge ol the Rev. Mr. la*vo. who .'oudvicte«l the nx»-tiug in a very iniwvreivv manner Several 1‘raver* were offered. After the invitation had born given for anv enr prearnt who desired to l*c«<ne Chrwuni, * number manlf.wtr.! ihst derirr. and when the qurrtirei w» pul bow inauv l«a ,..10.1 duniv TO. peui werk, «, 

m-beuir of nwu; uue drop of Uuud shed from the drunkard's ltsnd out- weiglw th* revenue re- ceived from the liquor tr»fl»-;the time -bw all license . license s\dvooaU— - _ se telvooB _ . drmnnd: the unltnl Chnatiaa church to in fa Vnr •■ no Jioeuse. But th* devil my* you inurt uoi mini the high Hrow fanatic; If Jreus had thought th* urn erf wuw was wnmg he -isiUi nut Uav* provided it if Caiman in Gull Ira; -*>me um raw- of Hicknem. and tlwy are i round, otlirr* uuiv drink ‘ ~*mr no' Ivin/ the earth, at we want » home* and America must live, and to that end the 'hisK. y trattk* must •He.-' At Ha close of ltev. Mr. lies tor • reuuirk* I ncident French nuule aa ap^sjul.^aud Mr. 
diction. * 

> win* only 4ek all the • and than. 
a i (XNiclualou the protolbiuon that 

> ixmxxvUd by standing up. Them niert ‘ *111 be ixmunued every night thi> w«x4i. to-night will be in 
Frvlacht Tariff oa the Jerecy Cftttral. The (uUi.wnig gtneral noOre has \wm Word from the <41kv «rf the Geoerml Freight A grot of th* N J. C. R. R : The act of Cnogirm regulating Inter-«ate rezulating inter«tate effect on April 3. I**7.     . t notKv be given all •kipper* and connection* that tariff and special rate* now ir effect will be withdrawn Notice. thervAve. I*hereby given that sll xtoting contracts, tariff rate* and sperlal 
freight ovsr the Central Rallrxnd of New Jersey, leased lines and branches, will ter- minate At>n\ 4. ItftCZ. New tariffs made la aerordanre -1th the requirement., erf tb* law will be tamed to take effect upon or prior to that date 

PUfhlWU Townrtdp. tea Junior deacon of the Ftni Baptirt CWrxh. ooe of the youngest Who has ever baht that ofika U that *ne> *-l I 11 **■! body. Sttd to most highly by all Ms 

Thr Feast ufkl. J**eph. Saturday wa* what U known throughout the Cathnlk world as th* Fre-t of Kt. J.wrph wa* "IIf'I—lately cclrhcwte.1 In Catholic churches. In BL Jumph* North Plainfield church verterday the osual ftn morning service, were IwM snd in the t right o’clock the auditorium of that edifice ww> filled by member* of the eoogre- gatmDs of both jartobfH to ltotrti to a W-tore L Joseph to be driivered by Father Hogan of Trenton. Hhortly after right •’dock the reverend gentlemen romiD ito torture, which was an intcrertioi inatroctiv* on*. During th* coara* of his re- marla lie said: "St. Jiarpb was thr patron of the universal chnrch, and wa* notes his sanctity. H* was satectod for th* hi) within the reweb of m*n and that to h. the foster father of God. God teds ns of the *ancftty of St. Joseph. The Holy Ghost calls him thr just man: he was end every virtue ami was selected by Al- mighty God to b* th* ooospanfcm c NT. As Um mother of God to th* . of the saints, (ft. Joseph moat be the 

Dercrtonal ezCTcMes . 

K^^^dgr, onfy four srr known to . uve ■ Ineured-yct bow many left wire*, and TBlHreo to mourn thrir iom. Aad so thtyrtory 
."sssrtnr «ah 

------.-I dtoabltng InJurice pot My of the Fidelity and ■ which allows twnfiny- 

Amusements. 

Y. M. C. A. tfEHIEB 

Ctnt-a-8aacd-(£olarau. 

rr»»i «DJ hi** 
mst ’32 

MBALK nrr elnp. Im, U^-r, brr* carnris. mahogany U*l, with s|rtnx monitor olfrtov- Kltchse. furniture Call Tneaday. « Kart Fifth street 

pot HPT-A A r rench roof hoore. fi7 West Fourth rirert. MMuod door sooth wort of Centre! av nuoe.fur- niahed or uidurmriwl Motors improve meuts. A daligtattld place. Moderate rent. Apoly to owner un prmlrn Poaw«rian Im inod lately   IT it' *M thr first of April furnished room* to r goatleman without hoard at 5a U W« Seoond rtrerf. Mm Hannah Steal*. a-» M T?Ok HAI.lv—From .Vli So 5UB yards erf 
firpot. :H(Uf^x 

HORSE FOR SALK -Suitable for carriage or saddle, seven vmr> old sounl and gentle. Addrres Box \4«. PialnfiehL P. O. __ M Ml H I TO WIFB- Want small house at rooms. Address E.. Port Office. Plainfield. 
NEW HOl'tUE FOR RALE- talning seven rooms on i-nr Grant a verm* riatkn. 

ofnkm..’. ktr.Sn Baaponae   Mr* A- DeH. xBOBS— ApprinUnent of Committer oo Credentials. Appointment of Committee on Reeolutionx Re marks.. Mr* Downs (Prre. Htate W.C.T.U 
N *v» tkle prayer ... Mr* Wlittmack rniwow 

  . A. Paper an Literature Mm Roundey Gtaritiou box Quarks uus. by Mrs Downs (junfrrenro of w« ' Staging. In the ex-riling thr M. E. church, and an addrw* was de- livered by Mr* J. P. Kills, of Ftouuugteai, corTrepofylmg secretary of the Htate W. C. T- U. 
W’F.NTI'IF.I,B. J. M. C Marsh has begun hi* •*«-»»* «wu»- l*ign, an auction every day f«*r the next f*w 

Mr. W H. Moore, the harncremaker ha* —x.-o unable to toavr Uie house for the lart three week* on account of uteknus*. Mr. F. liurdrU of Kim strtrt. will bid our wn farewell *oor. he to »ro<ng to Europe 
L. V . Clark of Clark street wiB soon begin wo more feHasp* on Dudley avcuut The pe* jut finished are muted ami be intend* atkl seven or eight more this summer. Mr. A. L. Finch Is making a complete change in his carnage shop. H* ha* built a new blacksmith shop in thr rear of hto lot apd i* fitting up the old one for kto fine wood 

Four Subscription 

CONCERTS 
bytee 

New York 

Philharmonic Ci.ub 

Stillman Music Hall 

Third Concert, 

Tuesday, March 22, 

Frier from fft to #14 
TV 

GOSPEL 
SERVICES 

at tha 
IVarrcn Mission 

EVERY NIGHT 
THIS WKKK 

Service of ug kd by a large choir reh nlgtot rnrnmwilag at (Jtp m. 
YOU are Invited. 

One Hundred 
Of th* 

BEST BU B FLANNEL MIDDLB8EX 
MEN'S SUITS 

Ten Dollars Each 
at 

Schwed Brothers, 
TH C LBAD1NO PLAIN FIELD CLOTH I KBS 

7 EAST FRONT FTKKET. 

r for Hde-Brldt bouae with lm- Atoob 
«Al?! North Plainfield. D. H. Thlckatun. it, Central TO RENT—Store. No :» Wert Frreit I rtrvrt and upper part of boose. Addrm* WJfilam Dixon, m Broad street. Newark. N. J. .'Vlfi-tf 

Tb 

ithrr Acivirding t> 

ISSMRkSm-i 
t SJS-aerP^ 

.... . Hajdn 
-Polonaise. K H*> r 

' DtxdurwUoa Bprinpiu"  IX. 
& Ptoui"“'ln- TurohUcht Dance of tb«- Hridre of Casbmrrv RuUc Maine sjrw-<8<enc trum 'lHe Walkure"!. Wagoir. Un B. Goddard 

TO RENT—Dcrirabto bouse on Craig Place L near Botnersri street, rirvrn room*, all Addrma B. J. F., P O. 

LATESTSTYLES 

FURNITURE, 
from depot, r   32xl*\ good attic, mvoted fx«v. factaz 1  Box nin 'TNI LET— Fumwhed ro.nn« ft 

w£r£?i*££!*’ p- Ur ANTED—A situation by a reapertaM* girl far getieral buuwurt. (toll at No. 11 East Third steraC Hi 
v- K—t Hixth rtrert. J   

Wff^£Asrt ‘"■IS?- \ITEHRR PIANO—For lenL F*rfirtor- Vf der. Good a. new. Enquire VT 1C McClure. Attorney. North are^mL 8-lTW_ W'A.NTKH A coachman who under V> Hands hit business and can milk. A. W. HavltomL North Plainfield. J-14-tf 
*4000 in th* rity of PlaintL-ld. Apply at the law ‘«®a- of Haydaio aad SUllman. 'Afc- 

Legal Suttee*. 
■ PAKTNBK8IIIP A^OTirp 

lately m.bauting briwreol'Sl|a*UR,P*»l'~How- *i l A. P'lir-. tinder the firm of Pope Uro*-. *x- pired March lat. MV. ffy Um-tatlon. ^Ujtetots 
M.ivrurfi A Pop* am all •temands firm are tnhc pnaawd to him for 

Plainfield. N*. J.. March 
tnbe protonte^Oto him I 
IIOWAUD A. PtiPK. 

Irpori Ibr IVbrn 
the February Imilctiu » New Jerxry State Weather Service, warmest place in thr State *»■ Salem, with temperature for February Ihr cototert waa Dover. Morris county, with The ) dace where the rain and snow fall wax the grea Sick, 0.4; Inches; the toart deposit was rity. 4 18 tochex Binl, a|qs<«rvd the folluwinff date* IliarhbinK Ited Bank, >•: Btllingn-rt. Id; Hoonstaru. IT: Blue bird*. Hranerviilr. 10; Imtoystown, IS. Robins, ttriuervilte. 18. ~ ’ peach aud lilac 

Hlat. oa Tegrtatloa, 
Early lettuce aod cablagr men 1 should be •wn In the hot-bed at once. Tomaf - ~ imlvTM and peppmi re. pi Ire a wan 
rtquash.cuc  t*an» dvuld not be at frost to on Nothing to 1 
In theabarare of a but-bad, taraatos* may be started Ln rtialiow Uixas In Um boost. Use modi ad and ajw the seed at this dor. When two Inches high trangdant In buxre two to four Inch** iiarl sml keep growing 

*®S!5 

r lad. 
ground well 

Ol’BTH CONCERT. April Wk ldC. MMK. ANNIE LOriHE TAX1VEB, S-iprai PROF. ALBKHT V llano Mfcitot. Rsaarvarf S*I f»»r llx< reii.jinlnjr ts <1 'O. »n*lv Adraiarton with nwrt n.-ketaatllcynolda’ Pharma.y 

To Ladies Only! 
Dr. AblTie E. Cutter 

will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank. Front street, 
Subject for Tuesday, 
March 22, at 3.45 p. 

How to Preserve 
and Beautify the Hair 
Illusratedby life-sized 
manikins and models, 
so that every' organ 
of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 

6*s4 Tews t* the Nick aafifiah 

ANPRKBERK. kl PARK AYS. 
AUCTION SALE 

I at Public Auction. 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

* U1 Un* I, 
Plush and Rush Seats 

are cordially Invited to * o through say 
sss^SBftauK?1 ^ 01 

F. 0. GREEN. 

A1 

THE bee hive. 
gentlemen’s 

DRESS SHIRTS COlOB*C-tiC*OIU»D. 
iitafl WHITE—ITB LA Prto*. most duretd* made. flte. No. T-. unco bosoWb apodal. 4*c. 

SMALL PHOF1TP IN 
K/D GLOVES 

Mar. 23d at 2 o’Clock, 
mm j?*' 

Jersey Cows. roroltot^rejtoterc^o^AJMJin A^J. 

tt. re*. A J. V. HrfH Ikx.k: Wire. Pi*. 

rjaartas 

KID GLOVES and 
DRESS SHIRTS. 
pou SALS. 
REAL ESTATE 

m ACR BA lit 
Lots or Parcels 

To Suit Purchasers, 
££e £ass*ffti£jrflfc view avrauc. Tborttos Bnr trtch bouse. It 

^^wsfsjsassiTK's^s: 

ipHE 

HORSES 

re 1~r *• 
P- T- P tfevius. 
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ANOTHEE HOTEL FIRK

BUFFALO HAS A REGULAR PANIC
FROM FEAR OF FlBEa

TROUBLESOME POLANDERS

DETROIT, March SI.— Trouble bait broken
.•ntagain in Pulacktown. About ::.«(*) ] . •-•!»
knng around St. AibsrtS church all .lay
bokiDjt for trouble. The adherents of K.,-
Isjinssl, tbe deposed priiwt. who bad circu-
lated a report that be was to be pfHnntattrl
b* Archbishop Elilw, gathered on one siila

. at tbe rhun-h. and those of Dombrowski,
tbe pastor apgiolnted by Bishop Borgeas, on
tbe oilier. A squad of thirteen policemen
tried to disperse the crowd. Tbe Dom-
b m w in. nude no trouble, but the
Ki.:.- ...-•••is were sullen and ready for
Sel<t. Sdtijfr.-ne in their ranks ttruclt Police-
snau Schnffron with a brick, mashing bis
i n * u d .-uttms bis eyee. Tbe officer ar-
nstad in- awailant, and the mob pounced
upon tbe tmiall squad of police and pelted
them with bricks, stones and dubs. Three
pistol shots were fired at them. Tbe officers
•red in!-1 the air and then forced the crowd
back sufficiently to allow them to reach a
patrol box with their prisoner, As the wagon
came up some one threw a brick which
•truck Officer Redgers, the driver, on the
bead and knocked him from his neat. His
Injuries are likely to proVH fataL R - ^ f o r c e -
meats, were sent and tbe crowd fell back.
When tlifi police counted up thfii- injuries
they found that Officer Schaffi >u, beside*
having hi* fare mashed, had a brofcan band;
Officer Rndgers bad his head broken open
fend was carried home unconscious; Officer
D er Le had the bones of bis hand broken and
fais hip badly injured; Sergeant Nolan had a
scalp wound from a club and his knee badly
hurt by a -tone, and Ca.pt. Hack <c» lamed
in the book t-y a flyine brick. Tbe crowd
has been d.sorderly and baa broken Into Hot-

falo h

the house wan a num of ujii

o bed and were com|ie(iid lo ny in their
,ight clotbw. 1 here were twoii y-five jn-o-
ile within the wells w lien the lire broke Out,
ad nil awcaped, although not liefure several
f them were severely bunted.
There was considerable excitement all over

he town when tbe blaze was wen and the
acts were known. Many persons talked of

Anarchism and incendiarism, and threatened
consequences if it should lie found that

a miner-emit had set lire t»' the place.
Public Indignation, already high over the
turning of the R'fhmond hotel, fs ready to
'laze into fierce, unreasoning passion at the
lightest opportunity.

The place burned wan a two-story frame
building, and it was entirely consumed.

A curious crowd eyed the workmen who
iiplored the ruins of the Richmond hotel

yesterday. The great wall on Ga^le street
bulged at least Hix inches during the day, aud

lotlce. Parts or the side partition walls Cell
itervals, but uo one WHS injured- One

huge m a * of tottering, trembling brick was
slant menace to the men. "It 1 should

at that it would fall," said Foreman
Berrick. "My men's lives are too valuable
» be risked here, where so many human be-
ings have j-ei'isbr'd already. Ail Uieee walls

BOSTON-, March 21. —The following author*
will read from their own writ ing on the
*f£ern<*>u i>f March 31, at the Boston
muBHum, in aid of the I/'IIJJMIOI-. Memorial
fund: Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Dr. Oliver
Wendell H o l m - , Hon. James Rutell LoweU,
Mr. T. B. Alurk-b, Mr. George Willinm Cnr-
ti-. Mr, W. D. Howella, Bev. Edward
EverHtt tlal: Mr. Samuel L. Clemens nnd
CoL T. W. HiBB'nBOn. It is expected that
Mr. Whittier will be present. Professor
Charles Eliot Norton Kill preside. These
readings will be given under the direction of
tbe following committee: Mrs. Louis Agas-
sis. Mrs. T. B. Alilrich, Mrs. Martin Brim-
mer, Mi- James T. Fields. Mrs. Arthur
Oilman, Mrs. W. D. Howells, Uiss Sarah
a Jewett. Mrs. J. Tnrner Sargent, Miss
Anna E. Tieknor, Mrs. Robert C. Wlnthrop
and others.

VncmjA. March 21.—The Russian Constitu-
UonaliKta have published a manifesto
Vienna. The d<*cnsaent repudiates t he allega-
tions that members of the Kuisian Constitu-
tional party were En any way concerned in

and deprecates measures of aftsaftlnation an
detrimental rather than belpful to tbe cause
of the Constitutional government in Russia.
Tbe manifesto enumerates tbe sins and short-
comings of the present regime in Russia and
especially denounces its bumbling itself be-
fOre Prince Bismarck. Tbe three chief points
•f the party creed are the summoning of a
ooiuulUtive chamber, tbe cxar retaining tbe
right to decide with the m.jortty or '
•rity. u he plaues; the freedom of the
•ltd amnesty for political prisoners.

N*w YORK, March SI. —A service in men
ory of Henry Ward Beer be r was held yestei
•lay in the Jewish Temple Eraanuel on F1HI1
avenue. In (rant of tb* sitar w u a 1
portrait of Mr. Beeeher, decorated
flower*. On the platform, with the rabbi,
Rev. Dr. Gottheil. sat Rev. Dr. HalUday, of
Plymouth church, Mr. Howard, one of the
original m t m b v i of Plymouth church. Dr.
Karris, of tbe Temple Israel, and other
leading Hebrew divines Dr. Gottheil pro-
Honored a glowing tribute to his late friend,
.111.1 -i-ikf of tbe courage and effect with
which Mr. &wh*r had always defended the
Jewish race. Mr. Qallulsr also made • "
appropriate remarks.

DOOOLAS, W. T., March 21.— Particulars
sfv jtu>t vtcfivrtl here of tfan robberv o
tfnit«l St»t.« Army Paymaster D. H. Busl
•if $7,5tMi ut Antelope Springs while en ru>ut
to Port ML-Kinnev n> j«y off troope. Durinj
the prngreKi of a meal at a hotel a strange
ran UJ ihi- vehicle where t in paymaster h;n
leltlhe vuh*-containing the money, seia*
it and junii'erf on a Uorun standing near
Xbe paymaster's party followed the digit iv
aud exchanged wvoral shots with him, bu
as hi* nurse »ua far superior to those <>;
which the i*y master's party were mount*
ha was soon lost to sight. Ttio money Uike

a J7.500, »a,500 in silver and tb

A "Simtter" Spotted.
TO»OKTO, Matx-h ill.—Tlieu4on> E. Bi

wwl bis lui^ihn, hquoî  ipnttfcn, came
o » Providence, R. I., and started

basteeas. It is alleged that the'
«S,lWO to leave 1'rovideoti. b:

>;iiii«t wbom they were to give ev:
Bvlur* leaving one of the brottiars j

••ud to hnve t«en mspected of perjury, an..
oVXectivcx tmopd them to this place. ' Here
tbe rate wits |mt into tbe band* of a privau
•letectivB. Tbe latter i> now arraUed at the
tMtauce of Tlieodor*, chargwd with black-
maiL Harked money gitea by Theodore
W M found upon him.

», Marcti St.—Manager Fred
tho Detroit Baseball dub, waa

• (Saturday. He predict! that the record
oi tbe league ciubs at the end of tike s u o n
will be: Detroit, nr*t; Philadelpbta, ascond
H*w York, thin], and Boston, fourth. White
IB » • • York Mr. .Stearu. w u offered * I V
MM tor tbe release of two of bis men and
tiO.000 for Ri<-hard*on, the third >-—piri
••I will not M a man of then go," aaid he.
frwram"

P A W S , ManU a . - A t t U Aoteoil race*
to-day, anihl crt« of "Down, wilh tbe
sjolice" and -Restore betting." • mob, fed
(tie bookmaker*, Mrrawtded ""

Losoo*. J
sin I IBIJ for
way of hi.

«M to Wtl» Osme «
way
nwni _
fashion, but be ha* already made more than
one bad blunder and Secured an unenviable
lirkname for life. He will henceforth be

aa "Bloody Balfour." In a reckless
it to carry tilings on in a high imperial

way be was silly enough to give his approval
i a inuidtruns order issued by a notorious
ibordinate. He defended tbe Toughs!
>Uoe murderT and m excuse for It be
romptly mads himself the mouthpiece of

]>udrtice of manner which was intended to
terror, bni he only created hatred.

The result is that by now he is as limp as he
•tiff and haughty at the beginning, and
not difficult to predict that by tbe time

the Irish members are done with him, or
rather long before, be will be uttoriy dis-
credited. In Ireland the effect of BalfOUr's

indering is such that it will take the utmost
arts of the Irish leaders to keep the people

within the bounds of moderation.
The excitement over tbo arrest of Father
aller, who, by tbe way, is of the highest

stamp of the Irish priest, has now reached
Dublin, and will undoubielly continue to
grow with tbe length of his imprisonment.
In fact, the war under Baifonr is not unlikely

develop into that worst of all wars—a re-
i..ua war. The object of all, of course, is
make out a case fur coercion, and yet,
w that the road to a coercion set ia cleared

the passing of the cloture, the govern-
_ int seems to hesitate to bring on ito coer-

cion proposal. If all reports be true, It Is just
possihle tliat thet.r way otter all I* no coer-
cion act at all It is said that the govern'

is, in short, in a perfect quandary

n before w

picked over, but without

work last night threw Ix*.
They have not yet been ii

work.'

t h

•ill have U>

Liule Jen

ut. Xo-dttJ th
m.iii«u brick and over

Ui -Li 1- ill* i.'̂ i. 1.:iHt"." ''I °̂  liilt
ai ed u«ny lxl»tv (bu U>d-

nn disu lam evening. She
victim; All

I her
re her

t uer toe bui
TLe Uttta child Jitl II

OtnsBd. Mr. Mann s-skml Dr. Hay.l it there
mu.anv hoj*. "There Is always tio|* while
them is lilt," be &uul, "hut in ttiis rase there
is very litUe lite." The cluld moaned uud
called for a hy].-.denii.c Inject*"*. It w u
given her and she sank back asleep. She
was sung to sleep by her grandfather for '
last time. Shu passed uwtiy uncmiscioi

of tbe drottli. It IN leared that the si
Bill kill hei even should she survive her
injuries.

A irtend who saw puor M»x Dahlman
Satur.Uy momlDg found faint
spirits. "He van very lucky
caiicd so i:&3ily *" lie sa'd At
died. Dr. Siimh unvs thnt other persons
will die from thu sumo Causa. Dulilii " '
haled Ilamea mid abt>cesvt» formed
bowejb.

Edward Whaluu, of Now York, liea
General hospital wilh his back in.-a.rly lirokeu

hospital, where lie was tbirty-
bronen ribs «cre not disciivtru'l. His liunda
are burned to the bone and the Un.-k or
neck is terribly raw. Dr. Hayd says
bis recovery in very doubtful. No ttai
bad set in since tw body Mas first pickee
chilled and mangled. He jumped fjur

Mary Nolan, at the Sister's hospital,
nut live. S.ie inhaled tbe flames and her

Maggie* Hulnoh is in a criti
Mary Cunuell, who fell four stories by the

breaking of a ro^e on which four of her
fiKinds escaped, is Kill alive.

• ji[_,.• -i^ ^ ln> [iry uli lx;lnj veil lo LHD in Ilia ruin
The R*v. Dr. Brown, revtiir »( St. Paul'

feels very aud abfjut the elderly cou|ilw wl
uHundeU his Lenten jtorvicir uii Tjiur^Li
evening. They undoubt*«lly perched. Mo
of tbe [>asHirs touched on the fire in the
Bortnons. The Bev. Dr. Puller, oi Sr. Jubu'

js of m a n . giet

9 of iropriMiiiBd inmolcs, and that
I tinder box should have t>eeil opened
«ive guests.

Land I beury.
^ IX< INNATI, MniX'ti Ji. —11n- ^i-Tkui^ii]'

lm^r^t and mexft cnfbiiT^a'.iir of any he
in-i>. for years, iloUberately r^pu^iatwl Hem
tjeorge. Ijist January, whei? tin- new part_
« s s started, the George mtni ca;>[ui»l tlie
Organisation nnti reutHniHMl ilm New T

ference in Febinary, at which tlie Uu
Labor party was bora, there hove been I
factions. The Ueorge party wmiteit to
nore the Union Labor party becHUse it di<
represent tba workiiigmen.

In Saturday's convention Rev. M. C. Lock-
wood, pastor of the largf^t Baptist church in
tlie city, was chairman uf the c
resolutions. Ue submitted a report indors-
ing tbe work of tbe Union Labor party and
ignoring George's laud theory. Tbe land
thusiasts tried to present a minority
but tbe convention refused
vote of Sea to 85a The maJL....
adopted without change by a still Kr.
majority. The Knight* of Labor and Gi
backers were a unit against the
who feel very much chagrined, as they ax-

J report,
T it by a

pected an easy vicl
very In tier towards them
arrogrance.

Tbe

SnusGFJXLD, Ills., March ai,—Governor
Oglssby, Ubainium Peanon, of the state
board of live stock cuiumtsuoner* and Dr
D. E. SaUuuii, i-liief of the animal industry
bureau at Washington, held a conference fi
discoK the difficulties leading to the with-
drawal of the support of the national gov-
ernment in aiding the state to suppra*
psenrc-l>Deuui«nia at Chicago. Tbe confer-
ence lasted for an hour and resulted in a
oompfete rvconciliatiQa, and heucelorUi the
••iional coiwmwnt and the state board
wfll work in union.

g — s t Jailed.
Bo*TP!f, March 31.—Dr. Grant, tba big

mist, has arri Ted here and wa* *sdg»d la
J»fl- Mi*i Torrey, m oC hj. i U *

!1.—Mr. Balfoor, chief
Irttond, Is MeKdtlr gotog the

t only Ithuq n o t o
of the lani

Trevelyan, who has been oscillating for
ane time betwevn two opiniona. has now
»ung back once mo™ to coercion. The

cause of the hitch, if hitch tliere be. is prob-
ably to be found in Glad-t-uie's last speech,

Ousiasni in Ireland. Hie Liberal lender, in
that speech, declared against any further
use of British credit for buying sjiit ibe iriJi
landlords, »hile expressing '

>eof i lid <>f n
Credit was jioshihle ui<
menL Tiiis reud'-i'eU a pui-vlm**? <clieine on
a British credit bvte jnt(H>ssitile for tue
Tories, and, as they huveno.iitifrsclietne, mid
their Liberal allies must agree on H li.mi LiU.

!e Unionist policy may soon suddenly
collapse.

A COAL TRAIN WRECKED.

PliJladelplilans Tlew m File of KuJna

PHII-A DELPHI A, Miiri.il 21. —Thousand a of
people from this city, Uaitayunk, DDDsbo-

Een and the falls of fc*/huyl>;ill Vlailed
tcene of a wrecked coal tram at the fa.Ha
Schuylkill. 1 he people who live

along the line of the Port Richmond
inch of tbe Philadelphia and Read-
; railroad, at the point where tlie
ident happened, were startled by
it criu-b that sounded like the falling in

i streets in their night clothes, ami so
thought that it wa^ an earthquake. Kngin<
Patrick McGarvin was OH engine Ho. I

liel}, who h(ul opened the switch to
:ueer Mc<fai-vin In on tlie siding fn

out. Thi) brak'eineu bad puliwl the sv.ii
back to the main track, and t±iat left l
stde acka witch o

jineer Ucl^arvin starwilhiiengine with
the empty coal cars. The open switch wan

ihead of him. He »mpnotfed the
all right, because the tiralteman

bad given him the signal to come ahead.
When the engine reached the open switch It

off, ami Engineer MoGarvwT saw in an
.ant that if he did not jump he should lose

bis life. He shuakil In Firi-iuim ('.mmuskvy •
•'Jump for your life, Tom!"' The Ilrenuw
and the engineer jumped to the right >̂f
OiH track, just as the engine crashed down
into tbe street. Neither was injured.

ineteen earn piled up in the air in a big
black pyramid, and then toppled like the
failing walls of a burning building and went
over into the street, on the opposite aide of
the track, with a loud crash that was heard

... _ away. When the engine
was hoisted upon tba tracks there was noth-
ing left of it but the driving wheels, t i e

• Ld U» boiler. It will take the
11 day t.

uitj for audH
ithout any ^ u un

people of Union henni Uiat anollier eiodus
of contract hands waa about to lake plat's.
They assembled at the dejmt and when T. C.
SUirgis, an emigrant agent, arrived lo take
the negroes ofl*. he found an excited crowd of

:h recep-
I the t]

lie I t u t
liKLKAKT, Mill

taking the prisoni
of Oraugsmen i
furiously atoninj

uunever, and the mob w
tea leaders being arrested.

i - ' l . -On Saturday night
a private soldier, nanwd

i II;- drunk and creating a
»trret«. While they were

r to tbe station houxe a mob
ttempted to rescue him

the police and injuring
- ' • - i c e arrived.

lOttTKuros, March 31.—Seuator Voor-

lndiana man appointed Kecrvt*ry of the
treasury, and it is supposed his candidate is
ex-Senator McDonald. Mr. Vourhees urges
that since the death of Vics-Prefeident Heo-
dricks his state has not had that prominent
share hi tbe administration which tbe coun-
try intended. Ex-&en»tor McDonald does
not believe the wcretaryship of tlie-
will go to the west.

KtW OsLXiss, March ai.—A special to
be TunSB Democrat reports the orgaaia-
on of a new company in V'lcksburg, Mi»«.
•r tha purpose of clearing cottonseed by a
icchamrai process from lint and patting it

mto ptrfect candiUoa for export to Europe
or manufacture it into oil and cake in the
•owtbern (tat*, b , a n,w and improrwl

DAKOTA'S BIG FLOOD.

ICE GORGES CAUSE THE WATER
TO LEAVE THE CHANNEL

BlBMAliCC, D. T., March 21.—Tbe gorge • !
Sibley island is still intact, despite tbe dyna-
mite. Tbe scene hem is a dreary one. The
river is still over six mllea in width. T! i
mammoth gorge is holding the water t-
tbe bigbeM mark. All night a swinging
light was seen in the woods and several vain

made to send a rescuing party
cnalof distressBhither. Tbe light m t a signal o

through a field glass,
house «ince tbe rising of the waters, swing-

ig s. lantern in the hope of calling flnd ae-
iriBg help. His house i* completely sar-

. junded by water and is two miles from tbe
shore of the new made stream, and la almost
afloat-

Rescuing parties sent out nave found
several families on tbe roofs of their bouses.
Field glasses are being used with good results,
as numerous settlers have been discovered,
some of l hem perched On tbe trees and others

floating timbers. Tbe current ocer the
w made channel ia running over ton milea
hour and the drift ice shoots along at a

terrific speed. A large bear waa seen on a
ike of ice.
The situation at the river *»~<hit here is

_Qchanged. The water ia still running
through the boarding bouses and the river

gsidencea up to the second story.
The high trestle of the Northern Pacific

railroad is wrecked. Bismarck: is tbe ter-
minus of the Northern Pacific. A passengar
train with its load of people bound for tbe
Pacific coast and intermediate points laid over
here all night, and wilt not be able to leave
for several days. Renewed efforts to break
the gorge at Sibley will be made, bnt it will
a wa*te of dynamite. Tb* gorge consists of

ites of solid ice wedged into the bottom
of tbe river and piled to a height of thirty

let.
To show with what rapidity the small
reams rise, it may be stated that a. stage
rested the neck of Apple creek, and, after

going a quarter of a mile, the driver discov-
ered that he could not go any further. He
then returned, and the neck of water, which
|ve minutes before was about six inches
«ep, had swollen to a flowing river, and he
raa compelled to drive half a mile to get
j-oiiii'l. Apple creek, which is usually
bout fifteen feet wide, is now over a mile

_n,l a half wide, and the high fences are en-
tirely out of sight. The snowstorm has been
• -ansTormed into a blinding blizzard, and it

feared that rescuing parties will be lost.
They are out in small yawls, and with blind-
ing storm and a current of ten miles an
hour will be unable bo guide their craft or
keep their bearings.

The river is still rising and has now
reached the high water mark. The report
that Superintendent Graham waa drowned

I Msndan is denied.
Mails are being returned. All Pacific

coast mail will be sent around on tbe Union
Pacific. The rescuing parties brought back
nil people known to have been living on tbe
bottom south of the city. The Buford rise
has reached here. The rise is now earning
from
rUli

ihp ci

tbe Yellowstone, and the prospect is i t
lake the highest water in the history of

ntoy.
Sibley island is firm and im-

movable. Through a field glans ilia gorge
can be seen, and appears to be wedged in tbe
bed of the river.

COMING VACHT RACES.

BOSTON, March 3L—Edw
h di h if

. the
y g ,
ville Chamberlayne of his Intention to chal-
lenge for the queen*s cup by the following

able dispatch:
"If challenge of last year Is open for the

cutter Arrow, holder of the queen's cup, to
ii! against tbe American sloop, Gen. Paine

authorises ma to say that the Mayflower has
been placed in my charge, and that she will
sail the Arrow for the queen's cap over tbe
i|iieenIs cup course. Please answer.

"EnwABD B UBO ess."
A t the same time Mr. Burgex* sent s. letter

y mail, in which be entered more fully into
details. He is expecting an answer by cable
every day. Mr. Burgess also announces that
tbe Mayflower will sail against the cutter
Irex tor the Cape May and Brenton's Reef
cup, carried off by the Genesta in 1885, It
is proposed to give the Mayflower a rousing
•endott when she (tails for Europe from this
port, and yacht club commodores are asked
to call meetings of their clubs to make prepa-
rations for that event. It to not true, as
stated in a New York paper recently, that a
syndicate of Btston gentlemen will meet the
expenses of the Mayflower's trip. They will
be borne entirely by Gen. Paine.

AD t'nimtural Father.
E U U R A , N. Y., March 21.—Edward Doajie

was sentenced to five years at hard labor in
Auburn state prism Tor leaving a newly
born infant, of wiiich iMane and tbe 17-year-
old daughter of Mrs. HowcUs, of South
Wav«rly, were the parents, on the step of a
farmhouse near Chemung village. Chetnung
county, in January last. Tlie ctiilddied from
exposure, tin- weather being very cold, and
from the tffectw of severe bums, the wrap-
pings arounil the infant in the basket by
Hofne means having cnu^lit fire.

CUik, a retired merchant,
farm of lnS acres in the suburbs of this city
to tne Hartford hospital and tbe Old Peopled
Home- The donation included twenty Jersey
i-aitle and all the farm property. Tbe wbol«
is valued at f TO.UX). Mr. Clark Intends the
gift as a memorial of his son, Lester Clark, a
merchant of New York, who died a short
linieago.

A Narrow Bssspe from IT—111
LTSN, Han., March 21.—The large build-

ig at Market and Tremont streets took fire
from an overheated stove in the tailor shop
af David F. Hamilton. Instantly tbe On.
found Its way to the top of tbe strut-ture and

» several families in the smper stories bad
narrow escape from being burned to deal h,

_MUiig out in their clothea. A child of Will-
iam Devlin was badly bunmL

WASH I:IGT< >*, March 21. —The make up of
the ultentaw commerce com

a settlement than It
or Bobinsou left for E
to offer tha plam which to had

declined to ez-Coogressman Crapo, of Mas-
sacfaiMettB. Mr. Crapo is in Washington,
and it i* authoritatively stated that be hai
declined to acoept the position.

I, Marah SL—Tbe c
h P

, ra S L T b e crown prioo. anal
. met th* Prince of Waits on Mr
arrival here and drove with him to their
palac Other •rrrrak > n th* Crown Priaot
sod Print™ of Sweden, UH Orand Dttfce

tbe badget and loan bUb in the form
which they came from to* unterhau*. '
Easter recess extends from March 87
April IS.

The programme for the emperor^ annii
s a r y i s a s follows: On Monday, the 27th, a
family dinner will be given a t the palace by

ir and empress to all the mem-
royal families attending the

. . . A l night the students'
torchlight procession ocean. On Tues-
day morning the emperor will receive
tbe congratulatlona of tbe member* of
royal families and the foreign ambassadors.
He will dine at the palace of ths crown
prince and afterward bold a general evening
reception in tbe White saloon, retiring the
Instant any symptom is exhibited of his
strength being overtaxed. Tbe pupils of tbe
school* will march on Tuesday to tba
churches, where special prayers of praise
will be offered.

Tbe municipal authorities will go in
to S t Nicholas chorea, and a banquet will
ba given at tbe town balL At night all the
public buildings and many private houses
will ba illuminated. On Wednesday tbe
crown prince will g ive a reception, which
will be followed by tableaux vivants and a
concert. A special performance will be
given at tbe opera house every night during
the celebration.

The emperor is in capital health and high
spirits. At the dinner on Monday covers
will be laid tor eighty-five gueeta. Most of
the visiting royalties will reside at the royi *
castle and tbelr suites a* hotel*. The Print
of Wales, Prince and Princess Christian, tbe
Grand Duke of Hesse and Princess Irene will
stay at the palace of the crown prince.

An article in The North German Gasstte.,
wailing M_ Katkoff and the Fanslavists,

says their efforts to create hostility between
Austria and Germany really facilitate the
policy of the German government. K. Kat-
koff, the paper says, might be called an un-
witting worker in upholding the alliance
between the three emperors.

PENNSYLVANIA BUSINESS.

Expensive Delay In the Annonnesn
of Freight Kates.

PHI LA lit: [ .run, March SL—
activity in commercial circles it reported
thw city. The pros ects are that there will be
an unusually prosperous business after April.
The iron and steel mills are crowded with
orders, but the oversold condition of the
market restricts new business. Large bbip-
pers over the railroads complain that the de-
lay in the announcement of freight rates
under tbe interstate commerce bill has been
expensive to them, as they have been com-
pelled to pat off making their contracts.

The prospect of an active year in the : .
eral fuels has camed some dissatisfaction
among miners with their wages. In several
of tbe bituminous regions the wagee bai
been advanced, but In others tbe men a
unwilling to make agreements for a year, i
they expect rapid advances in tbe prices of
coal and want to share a portion of the profit.

Unusual activity is noted in the produc-
tion of slate, and there are nix new railroads
under survey in that section of tbe
Tbe new silk mills will toon be erected ia the
Uhlgh valley.

Owing to a largely increasing freight busl-
ness the Pennsylvania Railroad company has

JOHN QUINCT HAEBIS.

A WEST VIRGINIAN WHO MADE A

REPUTATION IS DEAD.

R K B S B U R G , W. Va. March 21.—John
Quincy Harris, tbe "king" of Webster

iy, who died a few days ago in Webster,
without doubt tbe siost noted outlaw

and moonshiner fti West Virginia. For
i time afler tbe reported decease Of

Harris tbe government official* were scep-
tical of bis taking off, believing ths rumor
only intended to deceive. In the United
States court of this district there were not
less than a dozen indictments against him,
uid every deputy marshal who started for

the interior was armed with a pair of six-
shooters nnd carried along one or more war-
rants for ttie arrest of Harris. Tbe official*

investigated and found that the rumor
of his decease is true, and they breathe free.

A veteran revenue officer, speaking of
Harris, said: "I think it w u in'67 when I
first hear* of Harris. I was a new man on
the force, full of energy and life and ready
cor almoat anything, whan I was banded a
couple of warrants and ordered to go into
the interior and capture Harris. My su-
perior told me that the man I was after

a dangerous customer, and told ma
take half a dosen men with me,

as I would probably need them. I
selected (our good men, «ad, deeming the
force sufficient, started after Harris, who, I
bad learned, was in tbe mountains near the
Virginia line. We did some rough riding,
and after two or three days arrived at tlie
place where we learned that Harris wad last
seen. For several days we looked in
for any clue of him, but finally, on tbe fourth
day, a verdant looking countryman came

our camp and told us he knew where
-is was, and said be would guide BS to
WKteKVOus for ftiS. We agreed to pay

him, an^tbat afternoon be piloted us t e a
small clearing, in tbe centra of which was a.
small log house.

•' 'He's in there," said tbe guide, 'an' youi l
• to surround the house mighty quick or

bell give Je the slip.'
"His advice seemed good and we dis-

mounted and surrounded the cabin, getting
close up to the door before we were per-
ceived. Jnat as we got within • few feet of
: he door a tall, flue looking mfddh* aged man
came to tbe door. He nflithftr appeared sur-
prised nor dismayed when I told him he waa
my prisoner, bnt, leaning against tbe J O T
jamb, looked tut deliberately and coolly over

" 'So you think I'm Quince Harris, do
•Of
" 'You are Harris, and I want you, so yon

may as wvll come out quietly, as I have force
enough to take you, as you see.1

" 'Well, captain,' said he, addressing me,
that's just as my friends say. If they don't
tiject I will accept the pleasure of your
jmpany.'
"I was on tbe point of speaking again, still
•ore authoritatively, when I glanced back
rer my shoulder, and If I didn't see niae
alwart men standing not ten feet off with

rifles to their shoulders, pointed directly at
i! We were covered, and of course bad to
ibmit, for if we had undertaken to draw
it one of us would nave been left alive.

Well, we were allowed to go. and we went.™

- Speaker Pendlelon Arrested,
AUBTnt, Tex., March 31—H a Canfleid,

the correspondent of The San Antonio Ft-
press, who was elected from the bouse in
February for wriRng personal attacks OH
members, determined to test the authority
of tbe legislature. White admitting
that tbe body could prohibit him from
going on tbe floor, he claimed the right
as a free Texan to frequent the lobby-
The house thought otherwise, and he
ordered to leave by tbe sergeant at a
He thereupon swore out a warrant In Justice
Tegenar's court against Speaker Peudleton,
whom Constable Cransbaw arrested. When
the house discovered what had taken place
it hurriedly convened and sent tbe sergeant
at arms to the justice's court with a per-
emptory order for the release of tbe speokei.
This order was obeyed, and theu Canneld,
Cranshaw and tbe justice were brought be-
fore the bar of the house. After a debate
Canneld was committed to jail for forty-
eight hours for contempt, and the justice
and constable were lectured and released.

Vegetables Nlppvd b r Fraet.
JACKSOICTIUX MarcD SL—A heavy white

frost is reported throughout tbe northern
and middle section of tlie state, doing mnt*
damage to early vegetables. Throughout
southeast Georgia tbe damage is reported as
very, heavy. About Savannah, the reports
nay, tha truck gardens are entirely destroyed.
Small fruit and berrv crops in southern
Georgia and northern Florida are also badly
injured, hut no damage has been done to

Ten T n n (or Forgery,
ELJUHA. N. Y., March 21.

Church, a former, bigamist .
man, who has served a term in the Juliet
jjouientiary and one terra in the Kocliemcr,
N. Y., penitentiary, and was recently caught
after succu&bfully working forged paper on
tlie Dnitod States Express company's office
in thin city, was arraigned, pleaded guilty tc
forgery in the second degree, and waa sen-
tenced to ten years at hard labor in Auburn

, March 2L—Mr. Trotter, Hie
f deeds for the district, who

WSJB taken down with pneumonia on Thurs-
day last, is still dangerously ill. His wire i*
bare, having been summoned by telegraph.
There has been little or oo change in his con-
dition during tbe past twenty-four nours,
and his physicians say that he is a very sick

The Cur Condemned to Death.
LOMJO.T, March, 2L—It is reported that

tbe cur received a letter dated MJu-eh 1 from
tha executive of the Nihilist committee in-
forming him that at a sitting of the committee
on Feb. 31 be was condemned to death, and
that fifty members were appointed to exe

B i U m o u , March aL—Mr. Christian
of the widely known tobacco T*>"mif»"frig
Brm of Gail A Ax, and one of the matt
prominent German citizens of Baltimore
died yesterday front * complication of

b*H chtef among which
isy. Ha wasla and pleurisy.

p
« rears of age.

Th* Fourth Tlcitm.
BALTIHOIUC, March 2L—Peter Conners,

>e of tbe men injured Saturday by the rx-
plosion at Lb* United Oil otHiipuy'a works,
has died, making the fourth victim. »»,

A.VWBM, Tei.. Marck SL—The b

DIGGING AFTER MYSTERIES-

Tne Laieit P h « e

y
the belief is
young wom

iously ao
ê found

h

[•w BBCirswlCK, March 31.—A lot of
wr looking bones have been found onder-
Ltb the miserable Denmead hovel. None

of tbe physicians who have seen them are
willing to say that they are human bone",
but they were found beneath the but, and

eral that they belong to ths
who disappeared so mya-

If teeri years ago. The bones
Friday, but no one at that

them any thought, as they looked
like beef bones.

is whispered that a number of wag* dtts;
in old coffin In an adjoining graveyard
carried it over to the hut and buried IV

er the floor, throwing tbe bones lnride.
Tbe watebman was notified to dig up tbe
loor, it is also said, when tbe discovery was

~ •. A ji old garment resembling a shirt
'mind in an old trunk, and this is said to

_ . blood stains on it. Tbe bones are in tbe
police station, while tbe shirt was taken
L w a v by Denmead^ counsel.

ST. PttXHSBCRU, March 31.— ArresM at
alleged conspirators continue daily, and, as
almost every arrest fumisbea a fresh due to
other eojHspirators. the season of apprehan-

" n of political offenders would seem to be
r . jctically endlete. The woman's school for
reaching the higher branches of education

been closed in order to separata Its in-
tes and "'"I"'™ their opportunities for
tting. It is said that two more army

officers have been hanged in the barracks tor
cipation in the attempt upon the c*ar's

O v a
istbei

: Railnlid&ted
city, unless its officials see
demands of its employes, made this morning.
A meeting of conductors and driven adopted
resolutions setting forth tbe grievances of tbe

which consisted of alleged notations of
ontract made with them a year ago.
ummittBe presented the resolutions to

tbe directors, and in case the latter do not
accede the men will go on a general strike at

*BSAVr, S. Y., March21.—The Warsaw
Salt works took fire at 7 o'clock last night
from the explosion of a lamp in an elevator.
The new block was entirely destroyed, to-
gether with tbe refinery. The loss Is esti-
mated at from «80,000 to (100,000;

I (70,000 to tSO.OOO.

BRADFORD, Pa., March2t — While hunting
near Carroll ton, K. T. , Elmer Steven* waa
accidently shot and instantly killed try
George Starr. Both were employes of the
Bradford branch of the Hew York, L i
Erie and Western railroad.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Adam Pirn bach was stabbed to death by
George L. Wolfj! over a mug of beer in *
Hew York saloon.

Carter Harrison say! ba a tired of being
mayor of Chicago.

The governor of Missouri has signed a bill
recently passed by the legfcjlatnrs n p n t i m e
an anti-oteomargwfa* law. The. state can
faeiwafortb manufacture bogus '

The government hs* used up all its oM
stock of gunpowder, and beocefortt a

jd-son«9t guns will *ot bs ftred
Mr. John KL Croat, formerly a

|)OKA

Martta

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

AfWtt for tbe Salable PACOTC SCAB*,

OmCM, MADISON »VENCB.

TABO, BOOTH 6KOND STREET.

J^ICHAHD DAT,

<8uocessorto frrank Day.>

Livery Stable,

CABELAGKS TO VSBT ALL TRAINB .

JOSSPH T. V.UL.

Real Estate and
Fire Insuranct.

LOAMB OTKOIUTMD.

Blue Stone Flagging.

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STUM F1TTD.

omen

80 Somerset Street.
|OHK JOHSSOff.

Best Quality Coal,

Tard and OSos, SOUTH

p. o. BOX \m.

QtTAUTr OF

LEHIGH COAL,

Fresh from the Mines.

Si
A. D. Cook and Br*.

Barkalew <5r Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
U NORTH A T B H n t PLAOTTMLDb

f AING-S HOTEL.

J. B. Miller &• Bn.,
PROPRIMTORS.

A nBST-CLAflB VAMH.T

C 0 ™ " "
B14 w. nan n n a

Fruits of all kinds.

SPECTACLES

Silver Toioggun Pins

Rlatnfltft tf»nrtn« »«••. 
"•rss.’s Mb. ill uanmjpimm f ii ■■!■■■ *• j- 

MONDAY. MARCH St, M". 
TROUBLESOME POLANDERS 

MU Cm Cp a H«»4 *f mtlesmsa I. DMMU Dbtbott. March 8L—Trouble Im. brokro •o’ again in I'oleektown. About 3,000 prop* hone arourvl Re Albert*" church ail •lay looking for tmohk The adherents of K>- 1—11*1. tfas deposed priori. who bad ctecu- 
by Arotobtabop Kldei mi tha char. ft. and those of Dombrowski, ttw pastor ap,*4nted by Bishop Borges* os tbs other. A *quad of thirteen poiMwasr The Don. 

air and then form! tha crowd hack aufflriantly to allow them to reach a patrol bo* with thslr prisoner. Astbswagou came up enn»* on# threw a brick which •truck OITWr Mpn, tha driver. on tha bead and knocked him from b*» mat. lira InJnri«« arc likely to prove fatal. R —r.forrc- rerota were mnt and tha crowd fell bock When tha jollcs rountod op than injur** tbay found that (Hirer Kchsff. .... bwbdae hav.ng hi* far* maahad, had a broken hand; Offlcrr Rodger* bad hta head broken op<-u and waa carried borne un«mciou>; Officer D erlca had tha bouse of hla hand broken aid kU» hip badly injured; Bsrgeant Nolan bad a araip wound from a club and hia knee badly hurt by a «to..e, and t Apt. Mack waa lamed la tha back by a fly in* brick. The crowd baa bean <1 w>rderly and baa broken into rlot- eua conduct sines. At laat account* a large ■towd waa atUl tu tbs vicinity of tha church. 

thalr own writ!..*. 1 March SI, at the IWton aid of the Ix>ngfellow Memorial fund: Mr#. Julia Ward Howe. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holm'*. Hou. Jamea Kurell Lowall, Mr. T R Aldrich. Mr George William Cur- «»•. Mr W D. HowelU, Rev. Edward Everett Hal-. Mr. Harauel I. Clemen* anti Cot T. W. HisK'naoo. It ia expected that Mr. Whittier will be prrcaiii IVofm^.r Charles Eliot Romm wlU prmhl* Them reeding, will be given under tha direction of the following committee: Mr*. Louis Agas- si*. Mr*. T tl Aldrich, Mr*. Martin Bnm- mar, Mr. Jamea T. Field* Mr. Arthur U liman. Mix W. D. Howells, M.aa Harsh O. Jewett, Mm J. Turner Bargem, Mlm Anna K. TVknor, Mr*. Robert C Wlnthrop 

Tim*. March 81.—The Rumen Const it u Onnalit* have published a manlf—. ir Vienna. The dxmment repudiates thaallega- 

a of aaae*1naU«i as detrimental rather than helpful to the < of tha CkmatliutionaJ government In R« The manifesto enumerate- tha am* and . owning* of tha prresnt reginaa tit Ruada and especially dsoouncm its humbling itself be- fore Prince Bismarck. Tba three chief points ml the party creed are the summoning of OC—native chamber, the cuar reUtning tha right to decide with tha majority or 

_ wish Tamp’* Emanuel on Fifth amiM. In front of tha altar waa a large portrait of Mr. Beecher, decorated with (lower* On the platform, with the rabbi. Rev. Dr. OoMhuil. sat Rrc. Dr. Hafilday, of Plymouth church, Mr. Howard, one of the origin* l memhar* of Plymouth church. Dr. Harr*", of the Tvmple Israel, and other leading Hebrew dlvtnea. Dr. Oottball pro- noaaced a glowing tribute to hia lata friend, and spoke of tha courage and effect * which Mr. Beecher had always defended Jaw— race. Mr. Hall,day ale* made a I appropriate remark* 
Docola* W. T.. March ai.— Particular* are Just reerivad hare of the robber* United HUtee Army Paymaster D. IL Burt. ••( S7,aou at Antelope Springs while en route u» Part McKinney to |«y off troop* I Kirin- «— progiem of a meal at a hotel a tirangr 

A tear- sp*tu*L __ Tubumtu, March AL—‘Theodore E. Ban--* ami hla brother, liquor sputter., cun* ls-rs vwrouUy from IWUsmw, K. L. and Uad~l a Usury It i> alleged that they I®**! S&.aao to leave Proridaoo* by part— again* e bom they were to give .n- deuce, lie I ore Waving one of the brother* ia mal to have teen au-pected of per jury, and detectives treevd then, tu thl* plarw Here the case waa put into tha bands of a private detect Jr*. The latter » no- arrested al the ca of Theodor*, charged with black- Marked money given by Theodore 

•vtwg t 
Buffalo. March 81.—MorrteooV Kart Buf- falo hotel wae burned down la«t nigh* The Are was dtarovsred about 10;»i o'cto. k, and •*4«i wa. a mam of flame*. Of tb*> the house, many had already tel were compel!- d to fly in night clothe* Them were twvn y-flve pro- pie witniu the walk - beu the fln- broke out, and all SMwi—i, although ooc I—fore several ’ them were ■oVerMy bunwd. There wee considerable exen the town when the biaae was a—» and tha wen* known. Many perwsu talked of chUm and mcwndlarlon. and threatened dire conaequencM If It should he found that lbs | dace. Public Indignation, already high over the burning of the K . bunaid hotel, la ready to hi am into fleic* uureaauiuug pamwo at tha ighteat opportunity. The place burned waa a two-rtory frame buikllng. and it was entirely eoi.«i:«ued. A curious crowd eyed thew.wkmeii who explored tha rums of the R-huwoJ hotel yesterday. The great wall on Eagle street bulged at least si* inches daring the day, and the men were ready to run al a moment's notice. Parte of the aide partition walla fell at Inter*ah, but uo<-ne*M» .njured. One hug* mitm of tottering, trembling a coolant menace u» the nvn "If 1 should blow at that it would fall," w»*d Foreman • My mai’a lives are Ux> value d Imsiw. where eo many human Inga have |-r»lvd alrre.iy. All tb—• w, must come down before we »tu,d<> «ur wor The iuuu were caiefully rmtoved r picked over, but wilhuut ttodiu^ any bod until just aa the men were about to a work hut night Hire. I*.lie* sr.-re taken C They havo u<« yet bwi nlcnt.ikul. The vault was uncovered and a portion Its valuable, taken out. 1'o-day the walls 

lay . . knuv. ath I dayk 
lather's house. In a.ij... fatlior ami mother. U.U. suffering. J«nu 
feel any patu. Her i *.-r«- .cn ibly huriw and l"u ul her too* hung by uimsIs The liille child dak nut know kw r Uu» wer butn*d, b.,t thought they were cut b broken glaw Hr. puhe t<-achod 170 at o'clock. The doctor a.uu*ed bo> from bag stupor and -he asked for hoc mother, liar patents w. 

• there »very huie life." The chnd uumunl ca.kd fur a hyi-dermic injection. It given lirr ami -he sank hn. k ask-cp Kho was sung to deej. by her grandfather for the last tunc. She |iai.--d •M o\ loch. U-I mother ba* not keen bad of U» death. It •. leai-d tlvat the shock will kill liei even should she survive her owi Injuries. A friend who saw poor Hex Dehbnau Saturday m< _ spirit", "lie mss very lucky to have » oais.l «o va-ily." be tail. At «o'clock bn died. Dr. Smith says that Will die from tin, same cause. Dab linen in- haled flames and "Isoisn formed In tils buwcU Falwar.1 Whs leu, of Now York, lies Gvu-rsl hospiutl vs ilh bis hark n-arly Urokeu and f.mr hospital. » . . hrosnu ribs were Dot lUseovciwL Hu bunds aro burned u> the bmie n.v-k is terribly raw.    bu recovery is very doubtful No rvacUoii has set In since his body was flr-t picked up, rlulkxl and mangletL He Jumped f-*u rles t*- the lavomnit. Mary Nolan, at the Sister's boeHUl, the flanir- and her hingv aro uijured. Maggie Muli n. li to h Ma. y GuCnall, who l.Kwkuig of a rote . 

of the pastern touched ou the fl:e ill llie. wrinous. The Her. Dr. Fuller, o< Si. Julinh. snnl that It showed evidrucTw of man's gie for gold that overhead wlrve proventrtJ t WM of imprisoned inmates and that g.Ulvd tinder t»x should havo been ojeo.-l u. iwroire guest* 
HENRY GEORGE DEFEATED. 

Land I beery. t'lxcmkan. March 2L—1The "urkingnn- •n their c.ty cvmvmtion. whb’h >e tn largvat and must eotbuuastic of any h.-l h.-rn for year* ■ u>liberate ly ropofflated Hem Georg*, last January, she tin- now tart;, ■ a. Marled, thr Oeurg* nieu captureil the urynnisatlon and r-afllrnml the Now York platform. Since the national imlustnal coo- ferenev In Fetxuary. el which tin- L'uiui Labor party was born, tlwr- bs<* Uwu tw< faction*. The George (arty wnntnl U> ,g nore the Union labor party lexuv it dnlii'i pqrorat the workiugmciL In Saturdays con vent ion Rev. M_ C. Lock wool, pastor of the largea lia|4irt church u Um> city, w as chan man of thr oomimtue m. rs-olntMO* He sutemited a repurl indnfe- ing the work of tbr Union IaU»r partv iu.1 Ignoring George s Urni theory The laud en- UiumasU tned tu praeut a minority re«>uri. but the cmiventiou rofu—1 to hear It by vote of 383 to V*Vv The majority remet w_. adopted without change t.y ■ still gieuter majurlty. The KnlghU of LabvW and Ufeeu- backars were a unit sgalnet th, Oeorgrit— who feri very much chagrirod. a. ibev J»c»d mi —lot, Th, n*jori», m,  Uuer towards them on account of their 
Will W-rh I. Vats—. SruixunxLD. Ul, March 81. -Goron.er Ogiaehy t.lalrman FWrwu. of the board of Uvea 

the difftcultiaa ieadiag to the with- of the support of th- national t in aiding the stale to sup pMuro-Meum nia at Chicago. The oo • -i for an hour and nested _ _ rwoncdiattoo, and henceforth tha 

^  Rtmox, March 8L—Dr. Grunt, the 1% y W»»MBl>lh>niIW> amist, ha. arrived hero and was Wed L, ata i i.tfhfg appaaStethamfl- *L Mas Toney, oaaof hi. vwdi—, rolUfl ^or to *s ■tlMea.Irea-Jartouuvm- , xahimat toa jwtoia —d had ■ kmg cearon 

■urkaama for Ufa H# will beocriortb ba known aa "Bloody Balfour." In a recklwa pt to curry Hung* oo la .high Imperial way ha was ally enough to give hts approval lurderuus ordar baoad by a ooturvu- 

. liter which waa intended to terror, but be oaly created hatred The result la that by now he is aa daap as be ■tiff and haughty at tha beginning, and not difficult to predict that by the time the Irish members are done with him. or rather long before, be will be utterly dis- credited. In Ireland th- effect of Balfour's blundering is such that It will take the utmost efforts of tlw Irish leader* to keep the people Within the bounds of moderation. The excitement over the arrest of Father Mailer, who, by the way, M of tha highest stamp of tbs Irish pn«t, ba* now reached Dublin, and will unduubielly continue to grow with the length of his Imprisonment In fact, the war under Balfour is not unlikely to tlevwlop into that worst of all war*—a re- hgi-ais war. The object of all. of course. Is to make out a ca*» for coerctou, and yet, now that the road to a oocrckm act is cleared by til# pawing of Hie cloture, Ute govern- ment *roe to baa)talc to bring on it* coer- cion proposal. If all report* he true. It Is just possible that thecy may after all be no coer- cion act at alL It M aakl that the govern- meot M. in sheet, in a perfect quandary as to what to do. nut cwJy on the question of coer- cion, but on that of the land. Trevelyan, who hoe bom oarOlattaff for sums time between two opinion., lias now swung back ouce more to Coercion. Tha ernues of the bitch, if bitch there be. is prob- ably to be found in Gladstone''* last speech, which, by the way. has excltal interne en- tbusiaroi In Ireland. 1 be Liberal leader. In that speech, declared agalnrt any fur.tier mm of British .-rvdit for buy mg out the Iri-h landlord*. *hil* expraau.g h* be:.cf that a scheme of purrha*- without tbe aid of much Credit wm> iwnuhle under an Iru-h |>ari la- ment. Tins reudeieil a purcliev •g.lmne ou a British • red it bams imposwUe f.w the Tone* and, aetliey have norther wbrine. and their Lihevsd allies BWrt *grw ou * lm*l b.U. as wvU as a coercion UU. it may be that the whole Unionist policy may soon viKldenly ColUper   
A COAL TRAIN WRECKED, 

rtilledetphlaus View a Pile of Rules 
FMIUknCi.rHlA. March -’1'ThoutumU of people from this city, Manayunk, C*otudu> hocken and the falls of tvhuylkili »wud 

along the line of the Fort Richmond i ranch of tbe Philadelphia and !L-*d- u»g Tsdkroad, at the point where Ute arx-vlenl Lopjencd. were -tartlcl by a oud crush that sounded like the falling in of Uaif adoaru l)»um Men and women i *u into the Ktreeb. in their night clothes, and sum* thought Uiat it ».• an earthquake. KnKn>,-r Fat.-ok McGaivin wa* oo rngiue No. 
Mite hall, wlm ha-i oponad ih* swi*«-"Xt Engiueer McGarvln lu on the siding from the main track, signaled the engineer to puh «»L The Itvaken.eu had pali*! tlw switch back to the main trm-k. and that left tlw ride track at the switch open. Engineer McGarvln -tar us 1 his engine with 
■witch waa all right. lecauM the had given him tha signal to roma ahead When the engine reached rbe open switch it ran off, and Engineer McGarTm aa* in an inrtant that If he did not Jump he should lose In* life, lie sboutix! ti» Fireman ('ommiikay: "Jump for your life. Tornr Tlie fireman and the engineer Jumpwl to tbe right Jof tbe track, just a* tbe ongine crasheii itown Into the etroeL NeitUsr was injured The eogine broke loose from tlw tender and nineteen cars piled up In the air in a big black pyramid, and then lopplal like tbe falling wails of a burning building and went ovsr into tbe street, on the op]»*ite side of the track, with a loud crash that was heard more than a mile away. When tbe engine waa hoisted upon the track* there was noth- ing left of it but the dating wbeeh, the Muokiwtack and the boiler. It will toko the wreckers all day to hoist the broken can up c« the railroad. The damage, an official said, would amount to AW.flUa 

large party of ct.lor.-J pro|>|* loft Union ix.ui.lv fir ibe west and aevei'al farm* were loft without any laborer* Ls»t mgbl the 
Tbry assembled st the de|«t and when T C Stia-gu, an emigrant agent, arrived to lake tbe nvgrmw off. be found an excited crowd of u a rough recep- 

IW-I Imi Has A nether Kit.* Beij-sst, March 21.—On Satnrday night -be |Ollr»- <u-rtrttcd a private soldier, named Edgew ortli, who wa* drunk and creating a JhUarbaaos III tbe .trvet* While they were Ukmg the pvteuuer ti. the rtation houw a mob o! Or.nr.n-,, to rmruo him. lorioody -tonint th. polta. .ml Injuring ■vwsl of them severely. AmUibihv arrived, however, and tbe mob wav diapr. *»l. rix of h* laadm being arrvwtesl 
kanaOTOa, March 81—Bonator Voor-   Is making -irvuuuu* eff,,rU to bars an Imlmmi umn .ppoinM mcr.Ur, o» th. eaaury. and it M »upposnd his candidate is I-Heuatur McDouakL Mr. Yoorheas urgaa Mat since the death of Vice-rreskdent Hao- dricks his state has not had that prominent share ia the admmh.tration which tbs coun- try intended. Ex-Benalor McDonald dom not bailees the secretaryship of the treasury 

Now Ublkax*. March 81.—A special n •n». Time* Democrat reports the organise **“  outotol l» Yu-tobwg. Mss ■sof ciaanag odtnnsaed by . mecfaaaicwl process from hrto perfect coodltWa fw 

McanUAL, March 81.—A spectol a Jt the onrporaUan or this city ha called by tha mayor toeJgto for the u •feoaridertac a memorial to ba preaa 

lag Fart lea Bearchlag I 
BOMarck. D. T, March 81-The gorge to Blbley Wand is stiU tnrart, droplte tbe dyaa- mite. Tbe scene here river b still over rix or** U boldine tbe •triaging a in the woods sad several vain C P»rty thither. Tbe light wu a rigoal of dietro. from a eottlcr who. Ute learned by looking through a field glam, has bed on top of hia bone* since tha ristng of tha water*, swing- ing a lantern In tbe hope of calling and ae- -arlng help. Hia bourn M ocanpletely snr- ' * ' r and Is two miles from the 
Riming parties sent oat hi several famlbee on the roofs of their bourn* Field gI ■ sees are being used with good results, as numerous settlers have been dieeov-er*d,  of them parched aa the tram and others on floating timber* The carrent over th# w made channel is running over test miles hour and the drift ice shoots a lung at a terrific speed. A large bear waa seen oa a rake of lea. The situation at tbe river landing bare is a changed Tbe water ie still running through the boarding bourns and tbe river 
Tbe high troeUe of the Northern Pacific railroad la wrecked. Bismarck is the tar- minus of the Northern Pacific. A rasaenger train with tea load of people bound tor tbe Pacific coast and Intermediate points laid over here all night, and will not be aide to leave for several day* Renewed efforts to brook the gorge at Sibley will be made, but It will waste of dynamit* The gorge consists of six miles of aolld loe wedgad Into the bottom river and piled to a height of thirty feet. To show with what rapidity the small streams rtot. It may ba stated that a stage neck of Apple creek, anJ. after going a quarter of a mile, the driver diecov- erod that be could not go sny further. Ha ,rned, and the neck of water, which utaa before was about six inches drop, had swollen to a flowing river, and he 

about fifteen feet wide, is now over a mile and a half wide, and the high fences are en- tirely out of sight. Tbe snowstorm ha* been transformed Into a blinding bliuard. and It feared that rmcning parties will be lost They are out In small yawls, and with blind- storm and a current of ten ml lea an hour will lie u usbie to guide their craft cr keep thalr tearing* ~ e river Is still ristng and has now reached the high water mark. The report that Superintendent Graham was drowned at Msndan Is denied Mods are being returned. All Pacific coast mall will be sent around on the Union Pacific. The rescuing parties brought back all people known to have been living on the bottom south of tha city The Buford rise bos r*ach-d here. The rise ia now coming from tbe Yellowstone, and the prospect Is it make the highest water tn tha butory of the country. The gorga at Sihlay Island Is firm and im- movable Through a field glam tbs gorge rn seen, and appear* tu be wedged in the tad of the river. 
COMING YACHT RACES. 

•• Mayflower le Os to Eaglanfl After IRo Qweea't Cap. Rooton. March 3L —Edward Bulges* the yacht designer, has Informed Mr. T*nker- villo Chamberleyne of his luteotiuu to chal- lenge for tha quean's cup by lie following cable dispatch: ••If challenge of last year la open for the cutter Arrow, bolder of tbe queen’s cap, to ■ail tbe American sloop, Geo. Paine authorises me to say that the Mayflower has teen placed In my charge, and tliat she will •all the Arrow for tbe queen's cup over the queen's cup courea Please answer "Edvasii Bcaocaa.” At the same Ume Mr. Rurgvo* sent a letter by mall, tn which be entered mure fully Into detail* He is axpactlag an answer t.y cable every day. Mr. Burg*wi also annonnras that tha Mayflower will sail against the cutter I rex for the Cape May and Brentoo* Reef cup. carried off by the Gonseta In 18*-V It Is proposed to give the Mayflower a routing omduff when she Mill for Europe from this port, and yacht chib commodores are asked to call ranting* of their cluhe to moke prepa- rations for tliat event. It is not true, aa staled in a New York paper recently, that a syndicate of Boston grotVmen will meet th- expenses of the MayflowerV trip. They will be borne eutirely by Gen. Falne. 
An rnaatural Father. Elmira. N. Y, March 81.—El ward Dnaite was sentenced to five year* at hard labor m Auburn state priMiti fur leaving a newly horn infant, of which Duane and tha l'-year- old daughter of Mr* Howells, of Houth Wavorty. were the parent* on the step of a farmhouse i.ear Chemung village. ChMiung 

* having cautiht Are. 

this city l People'* noma- The donation included twenty Jereey i stile end all the farm property. The "hoi* 

in the tailor shop Hamilton. Instantly tbs flrv the top eff tha structure and lea in the opper -tori*- had narrow escape from bring burned to deal h, gutting out In ttreir dutbw. A child of Will- jam Devlin woe badly burned. 
WAMlMOTuti. March 81.—The make up of 

extends from March 87 to 
^Tbe programme for the emperor** anniror ■ary is as follows: On Monday, the family dinner will ba given 

day morning the tha congratulations royal lam 11 las and tha foreign ami He will dine at the palace of tha crown prince and afterward bold a general evening reception tn tha White saloon instant any symptom b *>xb strength being overtaxed. Tbe paptls of the schools will march on Tuesday to tha chercha* where special prayers id praise will t» offered. Tha man let pal authorities will go In state to ttt Nicholas church, and a banquet will ba glroo at the town halL At night all tha public buddings and many private houses will be illuminated. On Wednesday the crown prince wUl give a re will be followed by tableaux concert. A special performance will he given at the opera houae every night during the celebration. The emperor Is In capital health and high spirit* At tha dinner an Monday eovnre will be laid for nighty five guest* Most of the visiting royalties will resale at the royal castle and their suites e» hotel* Tbe Prince of Wales, Prince and Princess Christian, tbe Grand Duke of Hearn and Princess Ires stay at tbe palace of the crown prince. Aa article in The North German Ossetia •seatling M. Katkoff and the PanelsvtsU. ■ays thsir effort, to create hostility between Austria and Germany really facilitate the policy of the German government M_ Kat- koff, the paper aay* m'gbt be called an un- witting sorter hi upholding the alliance between tbe three emperor* 

PltiLADCLnoa, March 81.—An increased activity In commercial circles is reported In this city. Th* proa sots are that there will be an unusually prosperous business after April The Iron and steel mills are crowded with order*, but the oversold condition of tbe market restrict* new burin*** large ship- pers over the railroads complain that tha de- lay In tbe annooncmmi of freight rates under the Interstate commerce bill has b expensive to them, as they have been c* pel led to pat off making their contract* The prospect of an active year In the n •rod fuels has cattewi son 
of tbe bituminous regions the wages have 
they expect rapid advanom in the cool and want to shore a portion of activity Is noted In the prodac- 
Tbe new silk unite will soon be erected in the Iohlgh valley Owing to a largely Increasing freight bari- neoB the Pennsylvania Railroad company baa put down seven additional tracks Hading its freight yards iu this city. Tbe work at extending its four track system is still being 

The Ran Anted to Ex . who wae elected from the hnnae in February for writing j member*, determined of the legtelaiur* While   that the body could prohibit him from going ou the floor, he claimed tbe right a* a free Texan to frequent the lobby. Tha bourn thought otherwise, and he was ordered to leave by the sergeant at arm* He thereupon swore out a warrant in Justice Tegonnr • court against Speaker Pendleton, whom Constable Crenshaw arrested. When the bouse discovered what had token place it hurriedly convened and sent the sergeant at arms to tbe justice's court with a per- emptory order for tbe release of the speaker This order was obeyed, and then Canfield. Crenshaw and the justice wore brought be- fore tha bar of th* house. After a debate 
eight hour* tor contempt, and the justicn and constable ware tec to red and released. 

Tags tables Nipped ty Free* JaCKOOWILLS, March SI.—A heavy whit* Croat is reported throughout the northern and middle section of the state, doing mark damage to ««riy vegetable* Throughout southeast Georgia the damage Is reported as vary heavy. About 8avannak. the reports say, tha truck gardens are entirely destroyed. Hiual. fruit and berry crops in southern Georgia and northern Florida am sOao bndlv injured, but no damage has bren duos to orange tree* 
Y., March 81.—Willem Church, a forg-r. biganu»i and confidence man. who has nerved a term In the Juliet riiientiary and one term In tbo Rochester, Y-, penitentiary, and -as recently caught after Buccaanfuliy working forged paper on the United Statue Express company's office 

Trotter's Serlene llleeee. Wauhisutu.x. March 2L—Mr. Trotter, (be i far the district. 

There has beeu Utile or no change in hia dUioo during the pest twenty-four Door* and his physicians say that ha Is a vary sick 

London. March. 8L—It la reported that ha rear received a letter dated March 1 from vha NvhUM* nnmiun to- titling of the committee 

BoixiMoaa. March JL—Mr. Christian J 4 the wMisty known tobacco manufactnrl inn of Gall A Ax. and cm of tha m 

W. V* March 81.-John Quincy Harri* the "kiag“ of Webster ity, who died a few days ago in WsbBtsr, was without doubt U>e moto noted outlaw 

and every deputy marshal who started for the Interior wa* erased with a pair at rfx- •hoiter* and carried along ooa or more war- for tbe arrest of Harris The officials have invvetlgated and found that the ronmr of hU decease is ten* and they breathe fro* A veteran revenue officer, speaking of Harri* sold: “I think it waa IflfTvhts I first heard of Harris. I waa a new man aa the fore* toll of energy and life and ready for almret anything, whan I was handed a couple of warranto and ordered to go Into the Interior and capture Harri* My su- perior told roe that the man 

Virginia bu* We did aiHl after two or three days arrived al the place where we learned that Harris waa last aeon. For several day* wa looked In vain for any clue of him, but finally, on the fourth day, a verdant looking countryman came Into our camp and told us he knew where Harris was. snd said bs would guids us to p*r 

hell give yc the slip.’ "HU advice seemed good and wa dis- mounted and surrounded the cabin, getting clues up to the door before we were per- ceived. Jo* as we got within a few feet of tbe door a tall, fine looking middle aged man cams to the door. He neither appeared sur- prised nor dismayed when 1 told him he was my prisoner, but. leaning against the door jamb, looked os deliberately and coolly over 

tuay as well come lake you, as you sm* captain.' said h* addressing me, •that's just a* my frisods say. If they don't object I will accept the pleasure of your 
1 was’ou the point of speaking again, still more authoritatively, when I glanced back over my shoulder, and If I didn't see mm stalwart men standing not teu feet off with nfles to thalr shoulder* pointed directly at ’ We were covered, and of course had to ibmtt, for If we had undertaken to draw at one of us would hare been left afire. Wall, we were allowed to go. and we went" 
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ENGINEER 
AMD PRACTICAL ffTHAM 

Agent for t Ito MMr.  
OPTICS 

So Somerset Street. 

DIGGING AFTER MYSTERIES- 
* Lateet Fhaee ml the Dnam< 

N«w Bat**wic*. March 2L—A lot of . i«er looking bones have been found under- neath the miserable Dec mead hovel. Nona of tha pbjsicians who bar* seen them are wining to ray that they are human burn-, but they were found beneath the hut, acd the belief » geoeral that they belong to the young woman who disappeared so mys- i*l r some fifteen years ago. The hones found oa Friday, but ao one at that gav. th*tn any thooght. aa they looked like beef bonea S whispered that a number of wsge dug up an old coffin In an adjoining graveyard am! carrted It over to (he but and buried ft under tbe floor, throwing the bones inride. Tbe watchman was notified to dig up the . It is alK> ■aid. wbsn the discovery was made. An old garment rroemblmg a shirt wa* found In an old trunk, and tills Is said to have blood stains ou It Tbe bonea are tn tha police station, while tbe shirt was taken by r 
Hr. 1'rrXRABfHO, March 2L— Arrests t alleged conspirator* continue dally, a almost every ar  other conspirator* the i sion of political offender* would i practically endlean The women's set** teaching the higher branrhm of sduc ckaed In order to separate V 

Tbs committee presented I 

from the explosion of a lamp m an eLvator. 

Bradford. P*. March ST—While ar Carroll too, N. T., — 
auddeutiy -hot and InstantIg killed by George Htorr Both were employes of the Bradford branch of the Hew York, Lake Erie and Waa “ * 
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' ' PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

Wit*, the rotates; «* March winds many
SJOBBMI will bs dad (O know bow to prepare
| f 111 1 sin Mslsllllli lP.ll have been
aaedfvtbe comfort of tbe skia afnce time
iounenwrtjj. Po-hap* the simplest ram
I. almond pasta, which ma y be pr«pw
follow.: An oonc •* blanched sweat aim
•eaten and mbbsd smooth, a drop or two at

_ a time". The
stirrinc mart be well kept
Utt result strained after tbe whole is perfectly
united. This is excellent for rough skins, for
tunarting from sunbam or driving In the
wind; and whan an ounce of glycerine has
been mixed with It before adding tbe
It is valuable tor chapped bauds and lip

Healthful aiHp fee C U l a m .
A TAT important portion of the lite of

children is the Ume given to sleep. Daring
the period at growth the amctrnctive opera-
tions ol the body continue active by night as
well as day, therefor, all the influences cor.
rounding children, even more than grown
people, at night, should be healthful

As for as possible children should have

a conducive to

t mistaken habit Is to
allow young children to sleep whh aged peo-

I p!- A -t cm pallet on the floor would be
far better. During the nutritive regenera-

te which takes place in sleep,

also Mill morn more quickly upon' a child
than a grown person. A want of ventilation
through tbe night in the nursery may explain
why many a child goes to bed laughing and
good natured, and wakes up in the morning
"cross as two sticks."

If there Is a possibility of choice, a Urge
sunny room should be •elected for MI invalid.
if without a carpet so much the better, says
a trained nurse. The importance of sunshine
can ucarcely be overvettmated. Cases
been known of wounds that had obstinately
refused to heal yield ing to treatment "
being exposed a few hoars every day to tbe
direct action of the son. Sunshine Is a capi

- tal diaaufectant utitl should never be excluded
from the sick room ext«pt by express orders
of tbe physician. The flrst canon of nursing,
says Florence NiEhtinf-s.lt>, ia to keep the air
• patient breathes as pure as tho external air,
without chilling him. In mast modern
house* the uppor stub of windows lets down
•utd may be kept open a few inches. If there
in the slightfHt draught, it may be prevented
at a small expense by having a light wooden
frame, *rim»»r to those on which moequitc
netting it fastened, about eight inches ir
width, made to Bt tbe upper part of the win-
dow. A single thickness of flannel must be
tacked on each side of it.

Care of tbe Teeth.
An experienced dentist directs nis patients

to care for their t*»rth as follows: Always
brush tbem in tbe morning before breakfast-
flrat with water only, then with powder
Fowder should be ased ut least once a day .
without it teeth innmi be kept clean. To
brush effectually place the upper and lower
rowsof tpeth parallel to each other, the points
of the fronts touching, then use your
brush up and down tbe teeth between tb*
guan. brushing the gums as well as the teeth,
thereby toughening; tbe one and cleansing the
other. Tour back teeth need more brushing
than your frost tmm. Ton will bs wise to
show a partial car* for the back and outrides
of the rearmost teeth abovs and below. After
eaoh and every meal UM a quill toothpick or
waxed flosi silk, and rinse the mouth with
moderately cold water, Tbe intention Is to
remove food from among th* teeth. Decom-
posed acidified food, animal or vegetable, a
Uw worst enemy of tbe teeth.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE,

How.
lite Society.

change it is always true that
tbe diner should be ready at tbe same mo-
ment. Exact punctuality is the only true po-
IfteoeaL As regards an invitation to dinner
"never" ia better than "late.1

Twv Imptr t tu t Dutle*.
A hostess should remember, says Mrs. Sher-

wood, when the asks people to visit her, that
abe has two important duties to perform—
one, not to neglect ber guests; tbe other, not
to worry them by too much attention. Never
give a guest the impression that he a "being
entertained,'' that he in on your mind. Fol
low the daily life of your household and yoor
duties as you desire, taking care that your

-* <- jj, m unpleasant position a

togo
come acquainted with ber country neighbors.
The guest, however, who has no intense, be-
ing a stranger, in these local matters, ought
*o be permitted to decline laid hospilaiitiee if
fc* choose*. Many gueste, especially ihoee
who hare come from an active life of social
dsaipatioii in some city, greatly prefer the
quiet solitude of tbe country garden the
veranda or a walk through the woods to
social partke. wbeni tbe people they meet
wai t • •

Grooms H.it for . D . , W«ld i n , .
At a day wedding a black frock coat and

waistcoat, dark brown or gray trausers, a
white stfk pique f<mr in hand scarf, white kid
(loves with broad white stitching on the
back and patent leather shoes represent the
correct style of dress for the groom. The
t i 1 " rtj n only on

Colored nota paper w«nt out' of fashion
k»>« ago, and deep, hearj tints in stationery
« B° l«g£ «« in my lady* ££*£Z
noris it to be found at stationer's stores that
f»*w to an exclusive Km- trade. Occasionally

YOUNG FOLKS' COLUKN.

* STOWY ABOUT A 8WORDFISH

THAT CHASED A SEAL.

Connlrv Chick's Hope, and Fora Told

Baann are b o y little CTMtona that live
i many part, of the world, and anywhere
i«y live they are pattern* worth}* of ir "

tton as regards industry and ikilL 1
homes a n located on the water's edge and
near some thickly wooded region. From the
woods they gather tbe material with which to
eranstruct their houses, whi^h ara made both

a and strong. Tba Interior of a beaver's
• is seven or eight feet In diameter and
feet high Around this, but leaving a

nt space or court in tbe middle, several
* are arranged. Beavers, It mus "

understood, a n not content with one apart-
ment In addition to their lodges they have
'hat Vic-k calls dining halls—in reality, bur-
n n or rooms when they take their food.
Nothing is wasted by the industrious

. IT He strips Uw back from the branches
of trees, with which he builds tbe walls of his
cattle and stores it away for food in winter.
Tbe brancba which the beaver carries in hia
fore feet—that become arms when be woi

teed together with twigs and tbe s[
ered with mud. The roof is formed of

branch™ and moss massed together -with
mud. But bow does the beaver accomplish all
this carpentry and masonry. Some readers
may »ot know. Tbe answer Is, with nature'.
tools.

As has been already told, when at work
this animal's rore feet become his arms, with

rhlch he carries his burdeus of logs and
-ranches. Aa for the rest, bis teeth are won'
derfidly strong and uharp and provide the
chisel like tools with which lie cuts down
trees and branches. The beaver is a builder
of dams as well as of houses.

length and has a broad, somewhat flattened
tail, that serves as an assistance when he is
plastering the walls of hia bouse with mud
mortar. The two hind feet are long and
webbed, tbe fore feet are short and not

sbbed. The hind feet are used for swim-
ming, while, the fore feet are fceld close to
the aids. The beaver is covered with beauti-
ful soft fur, and this fur ta what all the beaver

its, cApe, mutTs an d caiws are made of. Did
xi ever realize before Chat in order to have
UT warm, sort furs many beavers had to be
luted and caught in nets or traps, and then

killed)

We cautiously slid and sc

IB a pony neiglwd in ™~
And Bossy, with bi - - -

Munchinginmute

—Golden Days.

Progressive Enigma.
n compceed of ten letters and form the
Of a Hue city. My 1 3 3 is a verb. My

1 is a lotion. My 2 S 4 is u land of tree.
My 3 4 5 fi is the fore part of the leg. My 1 £
S 4 5 6 7 is cleansing. My C 0 is a preposition.
M y » " - •

Tht Swordflsli .ad (fa• Seal.
The Nswfotmdland saala have relentless

MS in sharks and swordfish, and they will
rash from tbe wates to the Ice when pursued
by these monsters. Sealers relate many inci-
dents of starks tb ravenons that they actn-

i la!lyl(
n shot

s ut of element O
related about a •wortO* that cbassd a
seaL Tbe w l reaebsd th. ice in safety, and
the swordfW., so enraged at th* escape of its
Intended prey, thrust bi> sword agaiiirt tb*
le- with suoh for™ that « piscTw^ehint
hundred, of pound, was .pttt(romtt.floT
TteerisaoC tba •!• ! •• lisiin il n U l s i
bMsi to faU of afony that th* — BUS kflled

QUE8TION9 AND ANSWERS.

tnm Xew TorS O
The FaeiOc railroad was oompleted on May

18, 1M0. by inaction of thp Central FaeUle
Jnion Pacific railroads, at Promontory

..... mi L, 1,CE>1 miles from Omaha and 600
milts from Sacramento. On May 15 th*

- tbe name of the present klD* of

4. The three periods of Grecian history;

6. Tbe names of some Greek works, that are.
read by modem scbolarst

KingGoorge.
Brahmins, (priests); Kshatryat (war-

riors|: Vaishyas (mercuants and agricsl-
irikfau; Scctlnu (artisans and laborers).
& Penia, Greets, Macedonia, Rome, Egypt,

t Athenian, Spartan and Macedonian

5. Those usually given are Solon, Chlio,
Pittalus, Bices [in place of whom some place
EJpiiDenldes), Cleobulus and Thales.

The works of .^uschylus, tjophocles, Ecripi-
dea, AriHtophanefi, Xeuophon and oihars.

Which i

1. Is cot the New Orleans Louisiaaa State lot.
•ry carried on squarely • II. D.
L A good subject for a debating society.
2. All legal institutions are supposed to b*

mana«Bd honestly until tbe contrary is
proved.

: you g(rp.d«cription OF the r>ening coe-
of ladies and gentlemen during Prwident

Jotin ljulncy Ad

9 men wore high collared dress (swaljow
tail) coats, knee breeches and silk stockiDgs,
pumps and several yards of cravat. The
woman wore a scanty costume. Rve yards
of material a quarter of a yard wide were
considered sufficient to make a ball dress,

i only reached the ankles.. Their bilk
stockings were elaborately er. " " - " J

their slippers ornamented wi
buckles. Feathers were a fay.

The University of Paris, established A. D.
[40. Some authorities, however, state that
, was not founded before 1215, but it is gen-

erally ackiiOH-1 edged that the University of
Paris is the oldest.

.. _en
or what

The Opera.
n? play* riret enacted, by being sung,
s the origin or the modem opera*

J C
In the Greek drama the choral parts were

sung, and the dialogue- was given in a sus-
tained key, probably resembling modern
operatic recitation. The first production of
an opera, like what wo have to-day, was in
tbe (fcirtwntb century—"Adam de la Hmyw

oKieua (legeu) de Robin et de Marian." The
lit appearance was in the sixteenth cen-

__iry, wlieu several operas appeared. After
that the opera was cultivated in Italy, result,-

n the modern Ivnlian operas, and thei.ee
introduced into Germany.

An Old Eipres*:
at is the origin ol

Dp the wrong passengerf" A. F.
In the days of stage coaches stage books
ere kept in which those wishing seats in tb»

coach to go the next day were registered. At
a very early hour a man started, uuuaEy in a

op the passengers that the stage need not bo
kept waiting, using tbe brew door knockers
then in use for the purpose. Quite often mis-
takes were made and the wrong passenger
awakened.

A 8ta,t« With Twe Capitals.
__st Is the reason that Rhode Inland, tbe small-

est state In the union, has two capitals, uhra all
le rest have, ooef HISTO&T.
Rhode Island and Connecticut both origin-

ally bad two capitals. This arose from the
ilousy of the original settlements, or plmn-
;ioiis, as they were called in Rhode Island.

1S73 the people in Connecticut voted to
ve one capital at Hartford. Tbe Rhode
nnders still adhere to tbe old plan.

Is it proper for an}- oiy one except a e
" •- speskl

people:
It is perfectly proper, but custom, which

regulates suib luatters, seem to favor drop-
piiig-sir'1and"ni'aiii.'1 Some people, who do
not generally use UUSH words, use tbem in ad-
dressing very old people.

. _ »hJcb the Ifnes "The
bit-ouac of the dead" occur pertain to the war of

J. M.
It mas written liy C.iL Theodore*O'llara,
soldier of tbe Mexican war, as a tribute to
is commander, who fell in that struggle.

The flrat lines are:

'a parade shall m
These

Somon

On Fame's eternal camping ground
Thrir MI.-III teots are spread,

AwlGlory guards, with solemn round.

Calif

Dausen, a German,

lectured
Greenwich, R. L, H

i, about 1790,
. badness. He cut his own

blocks (samples of which are in the cabinet of
the Historical society at Providence) and
printed India cottons and coarse cotton*

in families for the people generally,
found cheaper to import the goods,

and tbe business was given up.
The Byfield factory in Kawacbutstts,

•hieh, tt has bnen asserted, was the flrat
regular factory In the United States, was
Dot established till 1793, and for several years
After was confined to the
woolen dotb.

Tbe story that Brigbam Young had coins
i life appears to have been a canard. We

didnt suppose he had come to life, but, from
the sever*1 things »•»•*: £ate Field h f M!^
about him and his favorite institution, we
shouldn't be surprised to bear that be had

d over in his coffin.—Morrtstown Harakt

> koep postafe stamps in tbe packet at *
wrandum book without .ttckma; rnb tfaa
T Bd* over tb* hair two or three tsBssm

soilof the bair coata the •

Draw up ihy littta t

Truthful heartat
Oliinic (o kindred
B you would strt

to write.

Mia,

ngther

iettccs are UnlBtbst h>nd
other, fettering iniad to

friendship, never fern*

TELL TALE BOOKS DESTROYED.

Hole. Kaglsten are B i n t d Saw by All
th* Bit; B « u a i s th* Country.

"What become* of all tbe old hotel regis-
tarsP asked the reporter of tbe clerk of a
fashionable uptown house. The clerk had
iust opened a new traveler's autograph album
with the date inscribed with a mighty
' ' " " casting tbe old (aw into a.

* the first new arrival on

in tbe ball, quieted a guest who was kicking
"Tf more blankets on his bed ntid said •

That's like the Fourteenth century ques-
tion about what becomes of all the pins. We
don't keep tbem. We wont let any one else
keep'em if we know i l Hotel register* axe
W carefully destroyed as if they were .lyna-
mite cartridges that may blow the house op
at any moment. We cut the bocks out and
•ell them to bookbinders. The leaves we

itber bum ourselves or sell them to some
ne whom we know will grind tbem up into

. Bper stock at onoe and without saving a
page. Why are we so particular abont that?
Because every time there is a big divorce suit

hotel register Is called upon to bear
sea to something unpleasant, and we are

tired of it. Tba last divorce suit in which
house was innocently mixed up took

every old register we had and most of the
clerks and bell boys to court, and interfered

much with business that it was hard work
a guest to rake up anybody about th*

house to wait on hinx A man Lad registered
here under eleven different names, and they
- * to make us identify him under every

;. It was an awful nuisance and didn't
do tbe house any good, either."

'Don't yon make any exceptions to your
ruler

-Oh, well, if one of those autograph fiends
m convince us that he is not hunting up evi-

dence of some kind, bat only wants to paw
3d for some gnat man's signature, we

let him go through the book before it Is de-
stroyed. But it is seldom that we grant the
privilege. We have to refuse a great many
importunate people, too. There was an ex
cited man From Boston here not long ago,
who wouldn't believe that ws didn't have the
registers and offered (5.000 for one. He
thought he had discovered that bis wife had
been here when she was supposed to have
been visiting her aunt In some country town
' Massachusetts. IT be had offered (50 000

couldn't have got that register, because it
is half way through the paper mill by that
ne. Besides the possibility of annoyance

from the courts, the keeping of registers
used to make trouble because they took up so
much room. A Brst class hotel in New York
city will use from six to a dozen registers a
year, and in a few years they would have a

room full of them. Seer—Now York

Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE,
LADIES' MUSLIN I NDEKWKAH.

Ladles' Trimmed Night Dresses Sc.I

. E. White & Son.

MC DONOTJGH • MABTTrT,
Hordvdhoers, 30 Somerset

• • S B unices siiUsfsotory. ^Remember coa-

EHRST-CLABS WORK GUABANTSMD.

ALL AT THE LOWEST FS1CES.

Blue Stone Flagging,

CURBING AND CROSSWALKS.

Sixteen Taari' bperieooe.

M. POWERS,

TJOSTON CLOTHING 1HOIJ8E

Just Received from the Mills

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

ICHBVIOTS
and during the dull season we oter t

To Order at $16.

• In leading colors at 50y, 75c

BLACK CASHMERES.

SILK VELVETS.

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WOBX

and

CPHOLSTKK1.VG

y. s. PO ivLISON,
M WB6T FHONT STREET.

m IN. P. BBABB.

Boston Clothing House

^EW DKSI&NB I

VALENTINES
bare still ooming- in at

ALLEN'S
The:8tat.oner, 23 Bast Fi out street,

wbo has the

BEST DESIGNS
[of tbe beet makers^

lal deel̂ Tis, etc, at jirices which our CUB

pLAINFIBLD DIST. TEL. 4 F. A. CO.

Messenger Service
Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Cu. Money

Transferred by Telegraph.:

Electrics] Work of ail descriptions put up and

rk avenue. C. M. ooLiDARD. Uanas«r.

pAINTEHS' BUPPLIBS.

A. SIVALM,

WALL PAPER,
NO. B NORTB AVE!

TNSrJHAKCB.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,
• DCER 9TKEET. KORTH PLAJNFIEIJ)

cokmreeioNKR or DXBDS.

A MRCNYON & SON
Undenatus u d Embalmm

M MMK 1TDIIIE.
Telephone Can *a BaHriwie* 48 Mad

a»a • T«ls|*oi» Call ST. (Me*
EHMd. is - i lT . I

. B. Maynard,
W Norta avenue.

Shavi. g ... i Hair Cutting,

A . J- Couturier,
(From Paris,

Thomas Kenna,
(.orner of Grove street snd G twa Brook road.

Oil, Lamps u d natures.

Br. .ihers,
T8 SomenMt atnst.
Meat M»^ke^

! i D * U t r t b

TenEydts
Meat Market,

L L. McVo>.
Driven Wells,

Gas Fitter and Well Driver Old wells wc eaay After an ™-- • Bu". l r

T. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Bo^ts, Stationery
and Music. *Tl.a Wwt Front street.

JFaxmer's Hotel,

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
s. Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

CENTRAL R. R.
or www J«KS«T.

TTme-tabk in affact ~Jai

Leave HsfnflelJ for Phila. I elpma anal

:MME, QUICK'S
SDLPHUK AND n i D A D

MEDICATED i A r U l l

FORD & STlLja>
Funeral Director*

•M
FBsUHZOeU. H U L I U I ,

JgBTABLISHBD 1BUL

W. & J. SLOANE
Importers am) Manufacturers of

WILTON, AIM1NSTEH. MOQtTETTE,
VBLVBTT, BODT BECSSKLB,

TAPESTttr. BRUSSELS and INGRAIN

CARPE TINGS.

i iso Woolesale and Betall Dealen In all kloda ol

Upholstery Goods.
ie lAFiresi Assortment In tbe United 8taV»
JfZ-ifT;*?^...*1"*1"" "eDt a Jeered.

BBOADWAY, istfa and lOtt 8TB«:

NWW T O H t

FOTOGRAFS.

Gnat Success with CblMno'i Far.

"^THORN'S,

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at RBASONABLB Price*

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT BE UHDERSOLO,

Miller's fongh Candr,
30C a poand.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO,

Ptainfleid MoritMEiatitliigCi

Ranges & Stoves

TOTING FOLKS' COLUMN. 

Tree®. Shrubs, CripfTiBfS, Clematis 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

jjmalley Bp-there, 
MeafTtSetf  .11   .... 

Meat Market, 
As Lm hwn already told, whffl at work this animal's tc*r feat t«oomr hi* arms. with which ha carnas ht> burdens of logs and . branch--*. Aa for the LU taeth arr won- derfully straw ®n'd *harj> end provide the ! chisel like toots with which he cuts down trw» And breach"* The beaver » a builder of dams aa well aa of house* f The braver measures about two fret In ’ length and has a broad, nomewhai flattened 

plastering the walls of In- bouse with mud mortar The two hind feet are long; and 

Driven Well*. Ad WQU Driver. Old wells made k. 
«,1n^K,issssrui".str- 17 care with aaOafarffkia. OflkwNo. ut near Frout *C Shop *4 K rronv 

clerks and hell boya to mart, end interfered *> much with baetosaa that it was hard wort tor a ~ucet to rake up anybody about tbs bouse to wait 00 him, A man had registered here under eleven different namaa. and they tried to make ue Identify him under every name It waa an awful nuisance and didn’t do the house any good, either." “Don’t you make any exceptions to your rolel" “Oh. well, if one of those autograph Bends can convince us that he is nor hunting op evi- dence of some kind, but only wants to paw around for some groat man's signature, we let bton go through the book before It Is de- 

7- s. POWUSON, 

X. E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Bo*>kg, Stationery amt «is urM r..__ gOflTON CLOTHING .HOUSE 
Parmer’s Hotel, Somerset stieeC. Boarding, Pcm-mei wah of windows lets down The Uni vanity of Paris, established A. D. 11*0, Some authorities, however, state that it was not founded before 1315, but it la gen- erally acknowledged that the University of Paris is the oldest 
H. N. Spencer, * Gncer anr >e< 
SBar6SB*ssn& Cheeae and lard, Onroad O « three roan old. w It® Granite. VHlow Kod and Olassuaro. TVrwer Pota 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS The Country Chick’s story. 1 was bon on a farm at Oowtac*. One sunshiny day in May. la a neat just un-ler the rafter* All woven of fragrant Lay. 1 grew in a moment conecious Of ray mother's warm. <luway breast. And tbs swallows chirping a lullaby. As they circled above our neat. 

In the Greek drama the choral parts w«a sung, and the dialogue was given in a sus- tained key, probably rrarmbling modern operatic recitation. The tint production of an opera, like what *• bare to-day. was to the thirteenth cwntury-”A.Iam de la Hayes Lagietis (k*rul tie Kobin ct de Marian ' The next appearance* was in tbe sixuvnth cen- tury, when several operas appeared. After that the opera was cultivated in Italy, result - 
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LADIB8* MUSLIM UMDBBW1 
sues’ Trimmed Sight Dream Tucked Chemlw-s 26c. 

then in use for the purpose. Quite often nu- take* were made and the wrong pacMcngvr awakspsd. 
A State With Twe Capitals. What i* the rrasa that Rhode Island, the small set state In the union, has two capital,, when all the rem have onef II tartar Rhode Island and Connecticut both origin- ally had two capitals. This arose from the jealousy of the original aeUlrraenta, or plan- ts: lous, os they were called in Rhode Island In \4TX the people to Connecticut voted to have one capital at Hartford. Tha Rhode Islanders still adbarv to the old plan. 
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DdOikDOW. « I ^
Hrfngt that don't happen FH
Lonkl Critic

A young man in Co«to r o y b
i d B H i M i h a a w lb» ehorcbwooH not
NMln hb nmttxr w • mnb«r . - f lu i Fran-
O K » Clironu-Io.

ROT. Rnturt Hall, whan akked bow man;
• n w w a pi Mi-.-fcrr i-mM [.rppnrc ID a week,
npUed: -If be In a man of preeminent abii-
ity. one: if ha ta a man ordinary ability, two;
U b ah BJI am,tU."

•Mow, darling, H« my eyelids downr taid
the poet who wrote -Going to Sleep." H •he
wen anything of a darling, and wanted
money that w u In bis vetrt j*xLkct, she would
Dotkka hie eyelid* op.—New Orleans Pica-
ynna.

Stta was decorating ber room with pict-
nrta, and she perched ber busband's photo on
the to]iui<Mt iiaiL Tuen sue Hi down to ad-
mire ber work, and remarked quietly: "How
•rerythins is lovely, and tbe gooee hanf»
high.—Saw York Sunday Mercury.

Mr. Fountst-1* little girl w u there. I mint
tall you of one of her odd little saying*.
Her father nan a email round laid spot on
the top of bi- head, and kissi nB him at bed-
time she remarked. "Stoop down, papsy
dew, I want to kis> tbe place where tbe lin-
inx shows."—London Truth.

A naturalirt note-thai-luring the mating

•how off before tb« females. After marriage,
however, the female has to wuich her beat
while tbe ina!'- KOIM al»out and has a good
time. Darwin most have been crazy whan
he got tbe notion thut men developed from
animal*.—Omaha IVorid.

Senator liinlifinantJT)—The report going
•boat that 1 c:n one of Ibe best poker plnyern
to tbe cwinli'v i* doing mu a £reat deal of
harm, ftjiintnv'i "Wife (S"x*lhuigly)—I don't
M why it should, my dear. People pay very
tittle attention to - uch idle tales. How does
it harm you! Senu.t.'r—I eau't get anybody
to play with m , - S n w York Bun.

irVefttoew. Amount In Paukture or for Fast^

Took a tug out to H , rwsolv«l tu b* frnc.
Twaa Enxlmb, young English, you know!

—New York World.

nii'ird wishes to correct a false
j in reference to the "firing" of the

editor** vATe nml rnotb*-r-m-law from the
Methoili'.t i-bnivh. Tbey were not pot out of
the buiblin?, ax some suppose, bat merely bad
their uanm erased from Uia roll of member-
•fain. The editor U not tbe kind of a man to
quietly Milimit to having bis wife and her
mother "fired" bodily from a church or else-
where. Be is not built that way; neither
is hi* mother-in law.—Belleville Standard.

i.lii'i t< •- the Joke.
es, my handaar^ soft," said a dmlish and

nceits! youitg ftllow the other Liî lit in a
small company, en he admiringly looked at
the*, uwlffi* appendages that bad never dene
• day's work. "Oo you know bow I do n r
ba eiclnimeii proudly. "I wear gloves oi
hands every nlghs w sleep in."

"Do you sloep with yoar hat on alsof
Baked a pert young woman.

And the youuH fellow replied in Uit- nega-
tive and looked wonderingly becauas tbe
company amilcd.—Hebrew Staodard.

*Evm our pUlnnt commander a t
wfcat dwttMHvvtfti at tbe iaea of sailing up a
cataract, hut bom-a inau or in Quite resource,
faamarbf.il <l<m-u iutinbo ca'jiii of hfs craft,
and amch to ih« surprise of tbe party,
dresp-U [onh a j-sir of tpl-^-rn|ih [Kile slip-
!>.•;•-. -Uiui !:!•' i ],; !i !i- ns.v (!,-i thi- tro»;n

d i "

Vn., whit-li i j t | '**• i-wiiitly. a fimnaeTiu^
ct»*l a «j m a vt [Wi-jurj-: "tlia ivitims to>-
nio-iiiii •:•. • ; v:.-,; tluit ihi-omus,! mil l
mad-- mi i.ivn:-i.j:,;,. |:i-n-t,I-,M.f Uiiil.nir
Un» ttiidi. IMI: .IT tuneatoUl h.-, that d
hare nln>:k«i .Vianias. AL ihis juncture
botli nentleln i drew revolvers ami had a
high old i::;x. > . i; n i;L the >;s slicilera On
tin firc£ *))<>.- 1,-j,,-finil, tb.- jBdjj* [rocaptly
dis'inpjui 1 iin :. i bis desk. Catch! .-rtu-k
crmtt: t* b.K-il ihrougii tbi- poort till tin
•hootins b\n«. n-eio MU|«it-t. Tbrn flvi
•tr«chen! n t n brought in, onJ lire wnundoi
• t m n n i a n i f . l i n 1 - Olio was tln> luanwc
conn*.-]. A-'li r tisoir tvmDTal HiujudRecau
«ous!y .-.-, ; fp.,,i hU jibw ot shelter

1.1**0

n Judy.

A bright.
U k ) f l i

<iiyschoolboy, who
UkH)foolillsiKftUT'.l::iliMuilv.li-.i-iitly fookxl
hit IfUUil 1 v askins l»r if thrw
Latin or iK>t. She roulJ uut gi
answer, but promised to i>iv..9ti£ale.mi re-
port. Ttiew wqra the inysterioo* ward*:

lnl: H.- i-L. i HOP tarvori
Inmo Win t d

In Cr, tar Is. tu nst, :utec i>
ID iiiud, i t 1 b. la ekiv, bone ix.

—Boston Badt

ami WHM n'.it'i.ilir loJs* rt>
ditfcxt. £k> l::n*t«l a t Uic
plV* t » J>.«an.v.l to' Q»a
a 3fJr^.i:i nml who had, »'nh the mcsbsr « t t

y.totK-ljeropaBVr.h
M p a w . ' J r -Th
k W t c <rf U>* wbntkut Wrt-c <rf U>* bofc todj^ yon do b*

famine to. rviit pa»wont tuunOy, but, be
Jai-m. eor, y« ha> tb. wroac ahn»ll.--JP«»,
but-1 (Ore.) Ihnar/.

u u Dnion avenue near Clinton avenue -_.
B or to let- containing 14 rooms, all Improvt-

•.. .-'. I urn iiJid about one acre nf land.
HI a bouse ixintalclnir ten rooms for sale
• ' "5 minute* walk from Plalnfleld depot,

say. Also a house on Bmailway ctra-

JOK SALE CHEAP,

r delivery wagon, luquireof
J. H. V K K S T E B . Veterinary Surneon.

72 East Fifth KjJMj.

L( B A1W" ANI) *STK IN:fT Jl BSK', • i " "
> I11rn15ht.il I.-, l-'i'ii- F- ' i>ii'te for ballltpe

ies and picnics, from two to twelve mufjtehu...
- . - • , : . ! . . a ••-, TL . B IB bUB • :L.-"!1-

at comer of S«w and Front. P. O. Box

GEO. A. MOORE,
[<of the late firm of Moore Broa.)

w the Bole propriotorof tbe old establisbec
marKet at

No. 14 North Ave.,
ipply patrons wil

tbe tlueet grades or Fresh and Si

MEATS
fish or all aiDrts. oysters. Clams, Game in nea-
on at tbe lowest market priced. Anything not
usually kept in stock lurnlnhea at shnrt notice.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

*~Lew. supreme Court Com-
iind Master in Chancery,

Offloe corner Front and Bom-

DH, CHA8 H. THEJRS, DEKTIST.
28 Wart Front street. A new Imal anes-

" - - for ettraoUntt teeth without
_ ..'eat Fro

Ihettc application ]
pain, (told filling

J,
of "£5 domaBti^ted

F ' S o ^ P a r k avenue, Coward'8 Building.
<•]•.: MiiKinivr "Oil . - u n Fj-nr, H s i i i i s hii.J
t w c l i c Vi- i i rs 'exper ience to c i ty m i r \ f j : i i ^ "
. . . - • i : . ; . • . - . • . . ! . 1 > i i r . l l . - - I • ' •

, . . • , • • , . • : • , , i , • : • ! . ; ; . . M . i r r [ , .

K. MCCLIIHE,
.ttomey at 1*», Master in (Tiaiicery,
Public. Commissioner of Deeds. Office

"irOiKl station.

jgducatttmal.
'1A»CTJTION.
], Instruction In Elocutiuu, class or pri™w
aeona. Kor tenon, address M m . Albertl, P

mher of ituidc Class or private In-

M ISS M. A. BARIGHT,
ii'i n.11 in Drawing and painting. Pri"

vateorSaS[instruct ion. For terms address

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS.

Tablets. Writing and Drawing- Bowks,

LANOCAGB LESSONS,

Pure Confectionery
tbe largest asBortmeat sold in town.

R. C. FISHER'S,
-'4 West Fourth street, opp. Public Scaool

H A T S

Gents Furnishings
also one Car I,oad of

T R U N K S
from *!.'»' to (HUB <•".!..

U. B. CRANE'S,
12 Park avenue., next to Walker's ftakery.

His SPACB is

Reserved For

April Fool's Day

Your Old Shoes.

SHOE STORE

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
DOMESTIC S E W I S « MACHINE

Agenu for Life and Fire Insurance

12 WEST FHOST BTKEKT.

gAKQAIKS IN HEAL WTATB.

For Sale and To Let,
TO LET F0RNI*

BUILDING LOTS

£dwa7d C^Mu/ford.

\ f ISS NETTIE MATTISOS.
. » ! Teacher of plann. (iivi* i.-.-n:;-- «-it ln-i

dt ber own ot at pupil's nvidence. Libera
r l f West of refcrenusa P O B01rrrmnrn

p
at pu

West
pils nvidence.
of refcrenusa. P

l l ' B ABBCOWT1NCALLY RF.CF.IVISO

SHIPMKNT9 OF FKR5B

ORANGES,

.-ti the Plainllf-ld publio are invited to in
apect, also our lanre anurunent of uhuicw
rfuits, i-jntfii'tii>:n-ry, t'Miiitf'! fruitu atiii V.K-I
Babies, sardlniM. e tc , at the

NOKTB AVEHUB

FRUIT STORE,
KBNNEY BltOS. HO. !• MUUTH AVhNt'E,

Andrew B. KDIIIIII. Disvid T. Kenney,

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

S EAST FKONT STKBWT

Parlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.
LUONGRS. SHKING BEDS, TABLES

AND CHAIKH.

DOOR
NUMBERS

• LUSH'S. -6 Park Avenui

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c.
Body Brussels $i

and upwards.

,POPE'S.
. FKOXT and SOMEKSET S

JAHUI Q. M1LI>,

Artist Sign Write*
•tNOHTIIAVB. P.-O. BOS UI=.

Number Your House.
GitUt, . SILVBM,

! . 1 ! ' . \ N M : ! I TIK and GOLD LEAK.

NL-Mil EMS and LK rTKKS

John P. Emmons,
Mason and Builder.

r>UILDEB.

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Builder

OFFICE, 1 WEST!

Shop, Soutb. Second Street, Flalnfleld, N. J.

ESTIMATES CHEEttFCLLr FDHNISHED

1-HBODOBE 9SAT,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

p. o . Box ao.

BESIDENCE, H1LLBIDB AVEN1TE.

• I.Kft.JOHN

Carpenter & Builder^
X BAST THIBD STBBKT.

Hard Wood Worm.

p&ABSOK & O AYLK,

Carpenters & Builders

. J . Pearaon. Vine street; near Kmlly street.
H. E. sa)-le, No. 34 Bast Seoood street.

All Work Promptly Attainted to.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

I'-stimatoi furaiwhod. Kepalrlmt atteod

.v;:°£,'SK¥,asi,,ft-'501""™ " ~
R A. ROM,
11 Somerset street. Nor .

d b l l d t h t h can fu
Doors

indg and oil kinds of Scroll and Turned wo
af r«»ouncle ]>ni*s. EgQmaKeoheerfuliy fu
ulabed. acuK-dr-nturda.g.

R V. Saum,.
Car etite- and Builder,

near depot, Krona.

all kinds of work.
I m Manning,

•*,picer & Hubbard,
M(tdi«on avenaeaodThlnlttreet.

Mouldin s, Mash--, Blind;-, Doors,
-i-roll SawliiiT and Turnbu. Glaa of all kinds

p B. KINSMAN,

Vice-President und Gcnefal Manacer.

Fhe Electrical CouBtruction and Suppplr Co.

Ortanlwd lsbl. iDoorptuated 18&3.

Ai Burglar Alatms
ASD KLECTEIC BBLL8.

Sew York u.- r No. H5 Broadway ooruer

PARK HOUSE,
EIGHTH STREET aiî l l'ARK AYBMTC.

O p e n e r Tlir jK\r"njmn:(lurnjfi <.-t >J'IJIV" :i'j,l

0 < M T T WAIT»O FOLLOW THB CMOWD.

BUT PKBCBDB IT. NO LA H V WHO

Values a Dollar
can afford t - mlas the

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE& SON.
Owing to extensive additions and Improve.

icnls tit our store which will make it nectmwT
IT IM in noiiLH. nur stix'h while tne work Is in

J. E. WHITE & SON. 19 B. Front

DRUGS

MEDICINES

21 W. Front Street,
opposite EdasU's and White't.

Special Attention
is directed to our

LOW PRICES

_ . . A Jamaica Ginger 2Sc a bottle

Voorheee Coujrh Candy 5c
Pine Tree Tar tnwbeB for Cough*

and colds M a box
Balsam Lungwort Tar and Wild

Cherrv for coughs and colds. Cares young

Beef. Iron and Wine, large bottles 50c.

Mfirsden-s Cure for Headache 15c.

Wm. H. Voorkees.

AFTER BEING SPITED AT
WBKNEB-S CLOTHING R0CS1

30 WBBT FRONT STREET.

HONEST MILK

Fait view Farm Daity

DON'T READ THIS !

SHOES
m the larse stock wblcti has lust been

cehvtt at

J. J. Kenney s.

GENTLEMEN and LADIES t-nn lie FOHND.

/ Invite Inspection.

L. IlEVNTGER,
DfMlrr lu

FLOUR, FEED,
KUSli, W1NTKH KIM!. PILtSSCttt uuu

WOODEN IVA RE
etf., at LESS tbao New Vork Priees.

TELKPUONK CALL 113.

TJABDWAKE.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

3HBST IKON AXDf

HEATER WORK.
TBLEPHONB CALL*.

GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FKONTI8TKEBT.

B. T. BARNES'
FLAJCSKBD CQViH DKGPB

Molasses Oea:

Beoudway
:aited Almu^s Uarnl • : ilj

I have BfCureU ttw ageney fi.r (tie abu
L-lf(jit.î -l IUOMM. Tne) 1-innciit, -LLblied m

AT DOANE'S,
Formerlj Clam's, N". 9, Park Aitnut

Bicycles, Tricycles
AN" TANUU8.

tav 1 i«b • ad ^lam-irii Bandnaa. Sola A I M U

H. POO»n.K BMtTkM M

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP.forCash.-

r GOODS AND LOW PBICBS

at

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

CORNEK PSACK AND FIFTH1: STESETB.

1 - w . f - S ^ -

W ID Plaindeld for Prof.
Prooess Kerosene. It il

Our stock ia replenisbed witii Ireab eoodfl
from veak tn wtxi£ mid with all kfoib of *e&-
fcOtintiie vesetabl.Bfrom day to day ^ ^

iii iicapptwciaUid while weateo hopeto merit
e patronace of many who are [

ptAMPBELL'S 00UFC

SHOE WEAR

Ooodfl delivered promptlr to any part of the

| ) \:.Y CAKBIAGSS.

BABY
CARRIAGES

NEW 8TTLE8

Cheap and Fine

A. W. RAND,
21 WEST FKONT 8TKFKT.

J P. LAIBB & Co.

MM

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVES, KANGE8,

Imperial Egg Food,
tiUOCND OTBTBB SHELLS, Eta,

AS I'SUAL CHEAP,

Corner Fren Jtrert anfl Park

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumbers

HXATSB WORK A 8PBCIALTT.

re empIoT ID 1

praotM*Uexp«

pAIHTBRS.

Woolston & Buckle
K HOBTH A VESBi ,

PaiDten and Paper Han««n.

WALL PAPBRS, PAnTTBBB

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

warm CARKIAC.ES, ALL s

CHEAP,

7<y Somerset Street.

O T H. ROWK,

PAINTER,
DBOORATOR AND PAPBB HAN G i t

FIEST-CLASa w-OBKafKir aWPLOTSD

I £ East Front street.
FlalofleitL F. 0. Box 1

WE MAinrrAori ru

j the prvmiwa and haTi tba b w t t 01

TKBURANCS

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Bepreaenu the following iBR-claai ID-

MOSBT TO LOA1I

on approved seeurtty and aa* barcaios ta

REAL ESTATE

m A L l PAPERS. '

. F. &• C. E, Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

. DBCORATIONB

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAEOB JL'MBO COVUtBD TKCCKS.

PLAINFIELD 

Carney Brother*, John P. Emmons, but pkbcedb rr. mo lady who 
Values a Dollar 

Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers •P0™ 
Jobbing Promptly 

Attended to. 

WHITE & SON. gUILDBR. 
C. f. NOEL, 

Carpenter Builder 
OFFICK. i WEST Til I HD STUEKT. 

Special Attention 
:k f.ky . IVoolston <Sr Buckle Day*. givhig’ererrono an . ni low. r rr.01 olrnu in Plain Deni. LOW PRICES 

—arm the malo Uni. do nothing hat try to •bow off befnr* to- females A f t*r marriaga. 1^.^' while the mix cum about and baa a good tune Darn 111 must hare bmn crazy whoa ha got the autioii that man dovatopad from Mdmak.—Omaha World. Henah.r (ln.llcnnnUy>—The report going about that I am nor of the beat poker player* In the coanu-v I. doing me a great deal at barm. Hcnatn-’a W lie (Booth In gly)—1 dost am why it abouid. my dear. IWple pay eery btUa aUmllou lo u*d* hlW tataa How dom it harm you f Banab-r-1 cant get anybody to play with me.-Mew York Son 

Mason and Builder, 0° V Park*1'vemm. Coward** Building. oirtneer and surveyor. Ha vine had 

JOBBING . Cotcuilmloi led station. Bargain Tofl* botSff,^^i. Camphor Ice 15c. Mareden'a Core for Headache 15c. All gwal* at popular pncm Phymcuu. P.eecrtpt*on. my apm-ialty. 
Rr^wrtfolly, 

IVm. H. Voorhees. 

‘LOCUTION. , liMtructiou in ElocuUon, cla» or moan. For Urma. addrca* Mar. Alberti, P. 
, Teacher ofitaato. Clam or pnvetv in- 
sxKXfc it‘g£°izr$s& 

Carpenter & Builder, PAINTER, Hanchett & Sparks, MATX1SON. Piano Give* lemon* either t pupil'* rmirtrno*. lJheral IHt of rrlemiaa P. O. Boz Hah of all kind*. OfWcr*. I ■on at the laweet market ■ usually kept in stock turn Aeyrhtngnm •hart notice. K AJIB CONTINUALLY HECEIVINO 
SHIPMENTS added until we eon Our ravutaUoa fi do not intend shall 

We **» lo eaee; the public to our ■ Coffee. Itlaaoomh 
Which the Plainfield public are larttart •poet, alau our laiw xennawnt <»( el Suita, oooaectkinery. oanued frail* and •Mm. aanHtwe. ein.. at the qualitM 

z> always have It iry. Washburn'* our. .rv mnte apraita h odortem New Pr Peter G. Kline, FRUIT STORE, Carpenter and Builder, 
gyar^jpaeaeg *. view Fa rm Da iry 

Late Park avenue Dairy.> BOX 251 PLAINFIELD. I\*JS2l, thrpecur* and build* MOU GIBVR 

and Builder, ■mu*. Mr depot, l,n> .llanWt .o PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting a'Uenler and Kn<Bler, lUUiehml k« pairing promptly IVm. A. Woodruff, 

Spicer & Hubbard. ~ Madieoo aeeoM and Third atrnrt. Mouldin s, *'ash-«s Blind-, I>o •*?oU Sawing and Turning. Glam of all 
KINSMAN. 

V low-President aud Oeoerml Manager. 
tXa Electrical Construction and Buppply Oa. 

Organised 1ML Incorporated USA •Even our p*n*nt eo-muandev ««• some- what diaroni'ertnl at the Lice of eaxling up a cataract, tail bmn- a man of Inflnltr rmoorre, heieaebM .loaw Intotbe cabin of hi* craft, »■* »«rh to the *crpriar of tbs party, drerr«Hl forth a i«ir of teler^a|di pole *lip- pete, dounlr.7 n-hv-h bo awerfded the f reran coJum.i .-ft: RlppnwaUnn^ Ovvkt with aU the agiht1 ■ C one - uatonmd u* any or all IV. tap. 4, Life's Cam* Ex padlunw to ttkc'a Peak. 
YULLIRK’b. 

ipting enough 

TELEPHONE CALL .h,. um. On Jtflge iTompcly - Crack? crack I <>airt till tho k.1. Tbaa five n I five wnutalod SHOE STORE 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers ■lzmdou Judy 
MACHINE ii«-bi(*oua <My achoutboy. who ett. r than scad v. rvcrwtiy fookvl aaklar ber If them mini* were She muid no: giv* a direct 

AMUR 0- MILO. the agency fur tho ab They UlagcuL elabl-d 1A KG AI NS IN KRAI. KPTATK. 
Artist Sign Writer 

SI NOttTII AVI. p.HJ. IK>X im. 
Number Four House. 

a"tAK K.ncrc, 

For Sale and To Let. 
TO LKTPOKNIHHRD. TO LlfT rS KCBXtHtb 

BUILDING LOTS 
tJiPAXMD 

Edward C. Mul/ord, 

MBAm 

GEO. A. MOORE, 
f(0f the laic nrm of Moore Broa.) 

la now the *ol* proprietor of the old mtabiwhMl marvel at 
No. 14 North Ave. 
where he will cooUnuu to *upply patruna wll the tlocat gradrn of Frvah and Ml 

MEATS 

p *7 rs ■ 

gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MKMOBANDrM IlLOCKS. 
Tablet*. Writing aud Drawing Uoaka. 

LA NO V AO K LESSONS, 
Lead Pencil*, etc-. price*. Also fuU 
Pure Confectionery 

• the largeat ganWWH mid la town. 
R. C. FISHER S. 

8* West Fourth airect. opp. Public School 
gPBING STYLES. 

HATS 
and 

Gents' Furnishings 
also tor Oar Load of 

TRUNKS 
(ram ftLOo to *lkl» eweb. 

U. B. CRANE S, 

fJUtlS SPACE IS 

Reserved For 
the oew Ahoe Sent of I>* >ANR.V V.rAK<IULf to Aimouix^ (heir opening about 
April Fool’s Day 

^OENITl'KR- 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

t EAST KKONT STREET 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 
lounges, spring ihcds. taiii.eh 

DOOR 
NUMBERS 

Your Old Shoes. CARPETS 
Tapestry Brussels 

50c to 95c. 
Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $1 

and upwards. 
Vn efcvaiit »?«•* Ju«t revived. I'item ituunnuvd Uw lowmt at 

POPE’S. CO*. FRONT and XiMKKf*KT STURKTS. 

gVAH JONE.S. 
ProprMitoi of the 

PARK HOUSE, 
uumcr of 

BitiHTH STREET aud PARK AVENUE. 

Don’t Read This ! 
uikajou wRh CnarUv* a c-d rahffh a pair of 

SHOES 
fram tho large "tock which In* Ju*t been rc- i-ctvcd at 

J. J. Kenney s, 
SHOE STORE. NO. S> N'OKTH AVENUE 
where all tho LATEST STYLES ->f footwaar both for 
GENTLEMEN and LADIES can be POUND. 
/ Invite Inspection. 

L. HEYN/GER, 
ih '** aau tS rx.oiviMT Mn-i. 

Dr-u r in 
FLOUR, FEED, HA LED HAT. etc. MUSK, WINTER KINO. PILLSRCKY aud 

WOODEN WARE 

r throughout the 6uu*f. Term* i'«c«<cdin>rty 1 
T” 
B. T. BARNES’ 

! FLAXSEED COUGH drops 
Mulaaam 'Teaa... 

Ilroadway Mulamea .Tandy, 
halted Alosiuj*. Lunil ■ •’U*atvdUlxXMh. 

AT DOANE’S, 
Formerly ClaraX No. ». Park Aranna. 

^EUMhU. A POUND. 
Bicy cles, Tricyclcs 

S1'"' , 
ALEX THORN, 

7* KOMXUSLT.STMKEr. 
for 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP'for Cash. 

QAMPBELL’S CON 

SHOE WEAR 

g.lDY CARRIAGES. 
Juat rrveived a foil line of 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

NEW STYLES 
Cheap and Fine 

at Ok- afore of 
A. W. RAND, 

U «bT FRONT STUPBT. 

J P. LAI HE * On. 
•alia 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

5T<JVEg. SANG W. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

GROUND OYSTER SMELLS. Eta. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

A. S. Titsworth, 
NEW MARKET. N. J. 

Agrot for 
Provident Savings 

LifeA.i 

L.' 
CARRIAGE 

Manu/acturer 
WIM» CARRIAGES. ALL NTT LIS. 

CHEAP. 

18 Somerset Street. 

18 East Front street. 

REAL ESTATE 
»«ir» Buiknw. mw or ZfISiXS 

WA“ rAP*”- 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

LMTKKIOR DECORATIONS 
l CANAL I 

C‘*,T 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LARGE JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS- 


